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Welcome, Mayor JoeB. Pickle.

Those who have known him dur-
ing his ten years' residence in Big
Spring will vouch (or his sincerity
nnd his 'high sense of duty. With
the new city commission he has
much wojk to dov and, whenever
sincere 'men set conscientiously
about solving vexing problems of a
glowing' town they're'going "to bo
criticised regardlessof what they
Co.

Ulg Spring Is taking a more
Vholcsamc Interest n municipal af-i-n

Irs. Heretofore it has been tho
custom .to stay completely away
(torn the-- city commission and oth-- r

officials tho better to criticise
Ihrm and be able to plead that
you're repeatingonly what you've
heard. More and moire the people
f.rc making it a point to dcteimlnr
the facts about public affairs be
fore passing Judgment.

As It has In the past so In the
future Hill The Herald provide Its
lenders with accuratenews reports

w of the proceedings of the city' com-
mission. Those reports-- will bo ob--

talncd, first hsndbyHcreM'report- -'

ors attendingcommission meeting.!.
Not curbstone gossip will be relay-- X

l as fact For 03 0 of Ihe time
uch gossip has no semblance of

fact

It Is always a sacrifice for a real--
A 1 bm man to serve on the com--

mission at $10 oer month. Or at any
A sacrltlco because hemust

nf necessity take.much time from
h' private business affairs hnd be
submitted to considerable
able criticism. But It Is always bet-

ter for the community to draft busy
men for tho offices.
A' Some problems that must come

,up during the next, two years'are:
providing for more street paving
two're weefully short); a city hall,
nudttorlum and fire stations:etern-
al vlgllcncc that the water supply
may be adequate (In fact, lt
wouldn't hurt anytfllng to begin
pcoutlng around for a much larger
nuppty).

i

KING REED
CASENEAR
ADECISI0N

The fate or King need,on trial In
Stanton district court charged
With slaying J. C. Holcombe, will
probably be placed In hands of the
Jury before nightfall, according to
Information received by The Her--'

'aid after.2:30 o'clock Wednesday.
.Most of Wednesday morning was

consumed by opposing counsel who
were, hard to please on technicali-
ties In the court's chargo to the
Jury. After alt points of debate had
hd been cleared or overruled,
Judge diaries Klapproth, district
Judge In Mm tin county, read his
charge to the Jury and then re-

cessed court until the afternoon
session when argumentsstarted.

Mr. Warsaw of Midland, special
prosecution attorney, opened argu-
ments for the state and h was fol-

lowed by a Mr, Johnsonwho to as-

sociated with defense attorneyswas
speaking at 2:30 o'clock.

All testimony In the case was
completed Tuesday night and wit-
nesses In the case from Big Spring
returned to their homes.

A former trial of the,Xing Reed
case resulted in a hung jury after
4S hours of deliberation."

Heed, former chief of police In
Midland, is chargedby grmad Jury
Indictment of murdering J, C. o,

a night watchman,who was
fatally shot on a i Midland street
comer last July. ltte4, tho defen
dant In the ease now on, trial at
Stanton, w serious! Wounded In
the alleged exchange attaete"a
was confined to a MletaU" hospital
for several weeks. A
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Inkman Persuades
ColleagueTo W?

draw Name
J B. Pickle, i retail emcer.

was appointed mayor bfuBig
Spring ior the ensuing .Ibnc-ye- ar

term'by the boardo ci
ty commissioners Tucattay
evening.

It was the . first reguuir
meeting of the new comnt
sion4 Three men took the
oath of office. They arc J-- B.
Pictile, R. L. Cook and C. E
Talbot W. W. Inkman and
W. A. Gilmour, elected a
year ago,haveone year more
to serve

Two Nominated
Mr. Pickle and Mr. Inkman were

nominated, theformer by Mr. Ink-ma- n

and the latter by Mr. Gilmour,
seconded by Mr. Coolc. After pro-- ,

longed discussion, friendly argu-
ment and( even pleading Mr. Gil-

mour acoulsced in Mr. Inkman's
requestthat ho withdraw Inkman's
nomination. Mr. Gilmour then sec
onded a, motion that nominationbe
dosed mna.MU jriciic was

..Mr. .PichlhjseA'?djajBjeplkl
matcly'tw-- o monthson th"(frcommlsf
lion. Ha was appointed to fill 'lie,
vaeancyoccu'-rtn- when It. I). e,

formerly mayor, resigned
Two men who have been vcrj,

vcIIvots commissioners retired aa--,

light. They are Muyor C. W. m

and RobertT. Plncr.
Mr Inkman, In nominating Mr.

Pickle, said that he thought It
be a mistake to name

shott term" member, dcclcrlnp
!mt since Mr. Pickle had two full
enra to serve and already had

acquainted1 with city af falls
his appointmentwould be tho wis--
-- st.

"Personally, I'd decline the ap-

pointment;" paid Mr. Inkman.
"I'll lie Just ns kind and generous

as you." Mr. Pickle replied.
Mr. Gilmour said he hasnominal-- d

Mr. Inkman because "he can get
it more facts that any man I ever
kncY'' He has the experience and
he's got the ability."

"Buti I'd make a lot better or-

dinary commissioner than mayor '
Mr. Inkmnn replied.

'I can get all the 'glory'
ratftW Uiat I heed,'
Jected.

Mr. Pickle said

Mr. Pickle nur- -

that "I do r. t
have this place on thc commission
because I wanted It but brca 4T
some of tho citlzcni sremrd to feel
I could be of service to the com--'
munlty." '

Mr. Plncr told the commission l

Mr. Inkman had, on hearing . run.
or he would be nominated, talked
In hl-- nkAill If unit t knl imi IIiaiip

Mr. thoroughly

(Continue!' On Page6)
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"The solo purpose of tho Cen-

sus is to secure general statUtl-ca- l

Information regarding the pop-
ulation and resources of the coun-
try, ond replies arc required from
Individual only to permit thc com-
pilation of such general statistics.
No person can be bunded In any
way by furnishing tho informa-
tion required. The Census has
nothing to do taxation, with
military service, or Jury service,
with the compulsion of school at-

tendance, with the regulation of
Immigration or the enforce-
ment, of any national, state or

law or ordinance. There need
be no fear that any dlsclosuie will
be made regarding any Individual
person or his affairs. For the due
protection of tho ichts and inter
ests of the persons furnishing1 In'
formation, every employo of the
Geniuspureau Is, prohibited, under
heavy penalty, from disclosing any
Information which may thus come
IB his knowledge "From Pil.tant keover's,official census, pro

t
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Simms Oil CompanyOfficials In Patfley Here
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Following a.dnclalon by .Slmnvs OH Company off Ida'st" hold arintit MCllonol ronrntlm Ihli jrur arid to
abanion the policy orcalling all agpnU and superintendentN Into Dallas, thr group sliown abovn net 'out
from company headquarters(ln Dallaa and Tuesdayarrived in Itlg Spring for a two day parley. A banquet
was held Tuesday evening and a butdneasscMslon Wednmday. Problrma of ftld oprraUon and marketing
conditions furnished toplcn for dlnciuwlow

JEWELER
ANNOUNCES

IS RELEASED
APPOINTED
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DATE
FOR BOND BIDS

'" 'a a ..1 AUK SOONTOlUL'U.LIIUMU' LET COMTUAOT .
UsTsiisw1' li'i ! I i"ii rn " - - "- . . j. ,

' i'' 1 Tllrla wfll Ii tntrrn Anrll ft f. -- - .
' "formal announfcemehfofcompre ' ond Umn on thc thrfe municipal I

pensive pians in dc pui into eneci j totaling $265,000. whlqh
at once, whereby thn Jewel thc pcoplc of th3 c)ty approvcd
ry Store becomes a genuine credit March & the c corumlsslon dc,.
.sforc. extendingewy paymentplanj ,aed Tucgd CYenlnK.
to the public, .11 th While offering Th(j was rfu. u. i..- - .....ow Lvi.tfriw tK... .,,-,-.- ,- .,..l 1K nln....ments jt jewelry to be found In

I 1Vo m umr, mi.i1i W.i1n..ilnK Ky
LtllliVl

Men's

Eubanks.

retained make was
a ..t. end rnnislriirllMfr to ihe VilOancV

Phil Goldstein, owner ana .1Mnlnithe ou,raU line' from tho to in dubmlttlng his resignation, Mi.er. The store Is loentel 211
the new sewer disposal plant and pickle, 'who- - Tuesday nlghtv wait

Unusual buying power. affoid-!th- e disposal plant Itself that the elected mayor of Big Spring, said
ed through with 12 oth-- complete plans would ready for he regrets to give hli luncheon

sinn nm ii-- whnlnj.lo submission to them their next club activities, but that manifold
store, make it possible for this
home-owne- d store-t-o obtain nation-
ally merchandiseat

advertisedprices, at the
same time extending easy credit
airangcments to Its

Xfn nrlnafirin li-- nrlna aallf mail4v nutaiiv its (iv nut uv inaiiv- -

tiit mi.--

ing to
of
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field
been

on items on credit option league Ark.,
Goldstein nlant to those i, ... a. ler.

In UP under contract,
j collection system, cither

years or Bci)aralelv. to which
buslnens most is

w
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New In directed city
i

AUSTIN, April V W.
Freeman, In Talor ItlVS. IflCLtOYmiCK
county of murder given 20
years In n re-

sult of a truck striking Hud-to- n

killing him, a new'

Inkman sl.x-r- c ! !,rl!,, .K wh?n

with

with
lo-

cal

S.

Court of
Criminal Appeals reverxed
manded judgement.

FederalOfficers May Prosecute
ForRefusals AnswerQueries

clamation

enumeratorswmk-,a- n Hunna
In Big Spring arc icportlngi

intelligent residents,
when asked questions

to to every resident,
refuse at first to give value of
their homesteads.It la necessary
In many Instances to remind
resident la a

to answer census ques-
tions; that refusal must

to district supervisor,
In place matter

with S. dlstrlot attorney.
Persona . resided In

April 1 must be enumerated
as residentsof city. Those per-
sons who allvq April 1

have died may during
month, during which cen-

sus work completed,
listed as "alive" census.

children horn, .after AprU
1 Included In
census. Insofar as .Uncle Sam's
head-countin-g gtsai Unconcerned,
they'll be Hit'h' until 1840.
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B PICKLE
RESIGNS AS

field
B. Pickle Breckenridge

city.
Luncheon was

at Wed-

nesday a committeecom-

posed of Mrs.
G. II. Flcwcllen

fljm to plana submit
. , for fill

city

be up
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work

City
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of his new public Job
consume all available time.

A by
of

Mlns Johnston,El Dorado. It.
high Taylor. Archer Big

and, t Kuy Dallas,
outfall Fry. Hebbronvillc,

newer system at mation Howard cgtcr, Corslcuna,
new time with to Intcrseholastlc meet were W.

said. dlsnosal and line, applauded by po- - n.,i. Hebbron--
"We believe Big Spring and ,ionc. and thc
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II. Morrls'm, an In
Pig Spring, spoke brlrfl on "Law
and Liberty" pre-

dicted complete upheaval of gov
and

thH miles.--! en-

tire entcrtaln.i more
all Invji of The

speakercondemned speeder a,ml
petit law violator who

I is model citizen
mumla the penally n

or thief that place

For Nomination $ XT"" yh" food

Attention agnm called o the
.CHICAGO, April 6. ll'l rlean up puinl up campaign

fiom 5.U10 the blnte's 7,117 which enters It fln.il week M'Ul- -

'clnctn, Ituth Hunna day, April It. by R Itobblns.
ICormlcl: Mrt.'-M- votci und Senator chairman of th" nf Com- -

Clmil'M S. lOO.IKi. nurce tlvlc cninmntre. H. HargU, wmi In UHsurlatrd
Apt II 0. -- Tho eliylwlth the state boOth

h.ill ltcpubllcunt, pounded from . commended Klg Ing on its clean
pnity kwci jenrs ago bj the j up and palnl tip campaign
forces ofSenatorClml lea S. Dcnecn,(uiged that special emphaalj
'puiudrd back Into lolav i on heHltli during tho (I mil
behind the skills Congrcssw'om--' week. Fred M. Mtnttnry ln- -

census Ruth McCormlck. Ispecto? thc city of Amarillo was

many

there penalty for re-

fusing
re-

ported

Spring

However,

was by

howccr. collec-
tion

With, thc defeatof Senviloi Den- - also guctL of the club
loi tho Hrpubllunn senatorialI and Winnie

In ycjlfiday's primary, ' man were In churge of Wrdnendsy
Blie curiled Into office a majority program, lir AHfloMl Hardy

wuid bud district and John Wolcott were named on
by the n the program committee for

forces which, under the leadership week.
Aiuyor ihompiun, too); sucli i., Dr. E. O. Ellington, u iprmbcr of

192i, the club who hud been to.

Mayor Thompson look no uctnc . homo several days, rxp-en- s

port In Mrj. McCOimlck's cam-
paign, but his support
given her, the that
was buildcd in his support func-
tioned fo?

PILOT KILLED
SAN ANTONIO. TEX., Al'ill '

(.PI Lieut Bert. C. Muse, student
officer Field, was killed
when crashednear

miles,south of hare,
j day. The dived to the

ground, with such force the pilot
prabably was killed It
burned after tbp crash.

J

club
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V,
Bailey V.
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Kotiuns
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today Mr- -

Chamber

placed
of Shields,

tin Wllburn Harem

noons

foiwrcul

for

plane

ed his appreciationfor flowers sent
by thc luncheon club,

The Weather

tVvt Tcxn: I"rtl tluud) to-

night and Thurd; witrmer In
north portion tonight.

East Texas: Pair, Mimewhu,t
la northeast und south-vre- st

portions tonights Thursday,
.lnereaalax cloudiness. Light to
freeh southerly winds on the

.

Herald

OIL MEN IN

SESSIONAT
HOTEL HERE
Dlscuxslqns and lecturerson thc

more modern methods of produc
ing oil and thc of oil
field equipment occupied the atten
tion of 25 officials the Himms
Oil Company who were holding an
oil-da- y scislon In nig Spring thc
Ciawford Hotel

Tho,party of 81mm of flclals, who
represent company operations in
three states, reached Big Spring
Tuesdayafternoonand went direct
ly to thc company's producing prop
erties In nouthern Howard nnd

(northern Glasscock counties.
Tollowlnc the field trio, officials.

guestsand friends gRthered'"a.t''an
Informal banquet In the Masters
Cafe Tuesday night. '

V. 1 Todd, vice president, of
Slmms Oil Company charge of
production and Frank Gardner,
chief engineer' for the comnany.
Joined other members of thc party
n Big Spring.

Heretofore, Slmms has held an
annual meeting of superintendents,

'.1.1.1. ..! ...!. In ri.llaa !UltlWMM WIU BUIUI ! MHlMi WUV

a deviation' from thc usual proce
dure Is tried this year by
which various associates of the
company are privileged to Inspect
properties In all- - sections of the
country Ths trip atarted from.
D'DW,!?! Supday.and prior to! ar--1

71vfnTPrinrthe-o'lrroth-k'

'stopped in at Wichita
Resignation of J aa Archer and then

pieflldcnl of tho Big Spring Busl-icam- e to thl

A.
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nominations
men

at

at
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at
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The trip will be continued In a
charteredbus Thursdaymorning to
Midland where the men will take
part" In the southwestern district
convention of the American Petro
leum Institute. From Midland the
tour will continue through Crane,
McCamcy, Ban Angelo Weather--
ford and back to Dallas.

Those presentat the dinner Tues-
day night, wtre:

C. S. Fisher, Shawnee, Jay
Saudboe, Archer City, Jamas L.
Wright. Shawnee, Okla., 'Blaine

Nancy Ark,
Spring City, C. 8. Dolln.

planned to open bids on thc an orallon Itob'i gn, inK. B. McGulre. J
dirposal plant and line Owtn, who won the Junior drclu-0- - R. For-th- e

collection the In coun-- F. ". Hereocr,
sold the same let thc ty ismackovcr. H. Harrison,

Mr. outfall generously
n

together

manager.

were

will

be

piano

mitted

M. attorney

Judge

morale

country
for

a de

enters

gnye

Dcncen
E.

depurlment.
Spi

arid
be

control

n

committeemen
put nrit

In
hia.

organization

nomination.

at

to-- warmer

ConM.

stsndarliuillon

Wednesday,

being

Okla.;

vllle. G. P. Brown. Smackovcr,
Ark.. E. II. Lee, Mexia, W. W. Lag-gct- t,

Crane, I. E. Hood. Navarro,
nil) Gammage, Big Spring, C. H.

Brooks, Homer, La--, V. S. Gcarncr,
Big Spring, U P. Blanton. Breck-
enridge, S. It. Grant, Crane. Frank
Gardner, Dallas, I. M. Avent, Dal-

las. Allan Hargrove, Carlsbad, N.
M.. W L. Todd, Dallas. H W
Scott. Odessa, J. A. Pearl.

J. B. Holloway. Dallas,
H. A. Rlke, El Dorado, Ark.. B A

Cunningham, Shawnee, Okla
.

JAPANESE AID NAVAL
PAULEY WITH NEW 'lOTI!,

LONDON, April 9 111 The Jap--.
anew withdrew their request that!
they be allowed to tnnsfer JO.lxx)

tons from dtstroyen. to xubmar
lues this afternoon and theieby,
reached a complete accord with
thc Americans nnd British on all

a for from
Hon training Alice county

Kepiibtntatlvcs of the Big
Hrxlng and Abilene Klwanls clubs
mot at tho Blucbonnet hotel In

SweetwaterMonday afternoon and
completed for a
.John banquetof 'tho two clubs In

Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Thorn meeting In tho Nolan

trustee: secreta-
ry and

J, U
Boiciw of club.

The banquet be hold
Bluebonnet Mr. Womack will
be toastmaster,He will bo

by 3. I- - Webb, program

MAYOR
Illinois Race

Iluth Hunna McCormlck, seen at
tho top, below, ymterdny cWratod
Senator(Siarlcs S. Ilenwn, middle,
by a majority of more than 150,010

In the IlllnoiH Republican primary
for tho nomination for V.

S. senator. J.Humllton lrvAs,
who wb defratrcl In the gen- -

ural election 12 car ago by t'io
latn husband of Mrf. Met orrolck,
will be nnniinrnt In November.
LrwlK, h vi el, won the Democratic
nomination jcirtcrday. Mrs. McCor-
mlck, already n congienswoman, h
the flrat to rrceho arnalo-rU- I

nomination of n nuijor pnliil-m- l
party.

Lle Oak line.

CYtnlng for i guests,
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points excepting y nr whlghway
concerning uhlps to

Big SpringAnd AbileneKiwaniansTo
Meet In Banquet At Swfeetwater

arrangements

Sweetwater

club. Addresses of greeting
will be given by Ben Davis of Abi-

lene and Dr. J R Dllllard bf
Spring. singing will be

ld by E, H. of Abilene
Or J. R. Barcus of Spring.

R. V,. Bob Haynlo of Abilene
will sneak "Inter-Clu- b Rcla--

county elty were W. Victor Worn-- r.i-- Mrs E. r. Long or Ulg
ack, presidentof tho Spring Spring Is scheduled to a

tinnier Reoti. Abilene dls-- grOlip Of Vocal solos. The Brazil- -

trTct Steve 'Ford,
of thc Bprlng club,

Wendell Bedlehek. Webb and
Wllbum thc local

will on the

Intro
duced

In

election
b(

her

woman

Effort being made
minor

chairman

Assembly
Moore

on

glvo

lun tlio from

in lb; .tho

local

Big

arfd
Big"

Big

V,U

roor

Abllcno
I'lay.

A binquct copcertwill bo placed
by h nine-piec- e orchestra dliccted
by Walter Deats, Jr., Spring,

Officials of other seivlce clubs
In thr host as wen as C'.c
Spring and Abilene wlllibe special

.
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city

MESSAGE !.

RECEIVED !

FROM SON
Had Not Known Of

Rescue Efforts
Until Friday

BV The AssociatedFrew
SAN- - ANGELO, TEXAfe,

April 9. "Dad with me"
was the message received
here this afternoonfrom Ob-i- c

BriBtow at Abuac&tlu.
Mexico: where he had been
negotiating with Mexican
bandita for his father's re-
lease.

Message
Thc brief message to Mrs. Brto-tn- w

was received shortly after tin
arrival of one from the correspoit- -

jent of the San Angelo fHandftra'-Tlrn-cs

at Ahuacathan, which eW
that Brlstow, captured by baasHts
March 10 while staking out a aste
ing claim, was safe, and thai he
was leaving for Teplc, on the wet
coest of Mexico, tonight.

I OKtAHOMA CITY. AprU 9 (

The first words of J, E. Brlstow,
rclcsjcd shortly before daylight

Mexican banditswho hadheW him k
' ?

for ransom for a month, given In ' Y
la copyrlghud AhuacaUan, MeaJeo,
'dispatch to the -- "Oklahoma CHy
jTlme from Merle Btaksly, ,eitt
writer, were: . '

"Let mother know I am well. I . .

didn't know until last Friday' that (
any effort was bolng made to res-

cue me. I thought perhapo you be
lieved me dead. .

WASHINGTON, April 0 lrt Tho
state departmentwas officially In

fotmed today of thc release1of J. E.
Kiistow, oil man, by bandits at
AhuacaUan, Nayarit, Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, April 9 (P The
American was Informed hy
wire from the American consulate
at Mazatlan this afternoonthat J.
E Brlstow, Oklahoma-Texa-s oil

(mm, Kidnaped aDoui a monin agu.
wa n eleusedthis morning at

OKLAHOMA fflTY. Okla, April
9 I Ti The Oklahoma City Times in
a ropyrlghted dispatch from Ahua-
caUan, Nayarit, Mexico, today sld
that J E. Brlstow, Oklahoma-Texa-s

oil man had been released from
custody of bandits who had held
hl;n more than a month.

The dispatch was written by
'Merle Blakciy, staff reporter for

, (the Times, who for tho last two

(Continued on page Six)

COLLINS TO
OPEN STORE

ON SCURRY
Collins Brothers' third local drug

Aoio will be tocntcd in thc ground
flow of the Prt Dleum building, at
thn coiner of second and 8curry
fticit-t- , Alfird R. Collins or me
fiim iiunounced Tuesday following
tlio closing of a lease on the build'
lug Tne lease was signed with
Cool. & Scheie in charge of tho
oulldng.

Mi. Collins, whoso partner Is his
brother. It. D. (Dick), said a

ppecially designed soda foun-

tain already has been moved Into
tin bulldlAs anil that a deal for
sp-rl- tll designed futures would

o c!o"2d Immediately
The new stole is expected to be

opened In thirty days. Thebuilding,
completely finished on the Interlar
In marble, term, cotta and orna-

mental walls, aUo has an unusual
amount of window space. It raea

U'u 31 bj 30 feet.
The fountain, finished In checked

lack mnible, Is equipped with
itrrm tuble, electric toasters and
dectilcilly refrigerated aalad cab-

inet.
The other Collins stores are lit

Second and Runnels and In the
lioo block on South Scurry street--

5
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Thrti Is No&bfiitute FQwdity

.....becausegarments of quality
.itre ,lee expensive on account p
lengerwear.

SONNY BOY

suits for boys aregood ones. The
materialsare all wool... they arc
cxtra,,vell tailored in the newest
styles, and glvq the boys real

sizes Years with Shorts
$10 $12.50

sizes Years Knickers
$12.50to $17.50

sizes with Vest and Longies
$15.00to $25.00

New Styles For Juveniles In

. jCj ''A 1

fir vm

ism

Local
aBet Thursday April

if

In 3 to 2

to
In G 12-- ath 2

In 10 18 2

V

will
IMfv Bin fU1 c11r.

ifi,

.7

to

to

WASH
SUITS

Sizes to 6 years.
In beautiful lot of
colors and styles.
These suits are
good for Easter
and all summer.

$1.50 to $3.00

BLAZER COATSFORBOYS
IN SOLID COLORS OF

Navy - Buff - Scarlet
Sizes4 to 1 0 years

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Retail Clerks '
MeetThursday

Retail clerks' union, 672,
night

at

in18

a

4 jp'

1330

m. ..... .

m k m

y w T

- .

Mason, A. A. Dean, of the Carpen-
ters Union; X L. Miller, of the
Typographical Union. J N Cauble.
of the Meat CuttersUnion. R. Cros-ke- y,

organter for the hotel and
restaurant1 workers.

Mam new members will be
at the meeting Thursda

night.
, r-- . ... w . ....- I fhall, over Albert Fisherdepartment p TX K" tj " t ""

store. All retail salespeople who " IVOm, nerein.
" nui oj yci occome memcers AJTlO. Ulci ,JT HlK

V
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April OT) Con-- series tomorrow.
nlo iMack. big moguUof .theichanv
plon Athletics, Is telling the
world that his team, wins 09
games this year probably will
retain the league.,

't think 33 frames will win the
pennant In our league this year,"
he declared.

Lou Gehrig of the New York
Yankees has betrun hla annual
home run pursuit of Bab1 Ruth,
and the Babe has helped him by
suatalnlmr an lnlurvtn hla rlahl

fleg that will keep him out,of ao
tlon for about week. Lou got
his first of the training sea-

son In the second Inning of
game between the Yanks

and Dallas. In the sixth frame,
Ruth rounded second basesharnh

land wrenched leg muscle 'paln--
! fully. He does not expect to play
llmmln until th Ynk rMriiJ

Hi New Yoric and meanwhile Gehrig
has chance to hit fsw more
homer sand start the season on
een term. - i

MeOrmv'a BlrtMar
. John McGraw, manager of the
(New York Giant, celebrated his.
57th birthday today In harness.
It CO tow's party hopeswill
the expense of the Chicago White

ISox. who meet the at Ev- -
lansvllle today In the eleventh
I game of their spring exhlblUon
scries The Giants are one up
far with five lctorles, four de-
feats and one 'tie.

Wilbert Robinson, manager of
the Brooklyn Robins, has so' many
good pitchers that he Is having
hard time finding work for all of
them during the. training season.

who Is reported to
have proposed 13 inning game
with tho Bojtnn Hrnve. lt wV
hiia arrangedanotherd&uble head

ror today. The Robins tackle
the Macon Peaches of the Sally
League at Macon In the !flrst
game, with Cy and Buck
Newsome scheduled to pitch, then
play the Atlanta Crackers of the
Southern Association with Ray
Moss and Adolf Luquo doing

duty.
Cuba Run Amuck

California has seen the last at
the Chicago Cubs until some time.;. car. iaimeaiaieiy alter
spreadingthemselves to 20 to

yesterday.
tne fuoa started for KansasCity
where they will encasre.the Amu-- l
ean

'
The! Chicago WhUe Sox left TJU

tie for
IndS'to open their final seriesof
seven tralnlnp rm alt witK

are Invited to attend ,M .7-- wvy . New York Granta.T..31- -
Formal of the Re--1 auiiic in r I. VYOrull It begins to fooTr asMhdngh

tall Clerks Assocla-- fCf . will be selected totlon Locat 672 was brought about "" W. Horny, earty resident of 'pjtch the opening game for thelast Thursday The following B,K Spring, died-- .at Piratn rln.t ..:
were elected O. his home In Fort Worth yesterday Reds. Remy has round--

.urtun, rrcorainB "' wa report receiveu nere ' ea into shape early this spring
Mrs. C Herring, cor-- 1 by W. R. Dawes. Mr, Kom Is sur-- I and now Is In first class condition

financial secretary vUed "by his wife'. The at Fort Worth to."

T' U ld'r r",dent the city will I day for single exhibition gameguide: H Shaw, guard- - remember Mr. Kom. as he was one against the local club of the Tex--Ian: delegates to the Central Labor of the most of the cit- - s league. - .

cSL Huckobee and J"n ot B'K sPring wnen he was ' After three disastrous on

Th..,.. ..
business here He moved away the home lot of the Kansas City
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Connie,Mock Miki:
Ruth-Gehri- g Home RunR'
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a

games

the wlnte.r-- was not with the
squadrbeing sent 'to St. Louis to
recuperate from an InflumzA nt.

I tack
) Rice Injured

Harry Rice, Detroit Tiger out-
fielder, win be out of the game-fo-r
some time as a result of injuries
to his face received yesterday In

j an exmoition- with the Louisville
uoionels. Rice collided with.the--

Iwall Of the hlnrhcr urt.ll. ...t.l.- -
lng ii fly ball.

'ine umclnnati Reds were? In
I .their last stand before
the season today
and tried to work In a short prac-
tice session. The Redlegs and
Colonels will play a three-gam-e

'Ettrj fr o
nee (I ota
Hrltclh II

i Uiti It tit
ialllmf tcatir

t A .. O

D

..

J

--a
a

,

Emr antkr'ol Him Bros.
Coffee It roatted tv'enly-t- o
perfection bv Hillj Zttit,
psttnted) continuous procei(
Controlled RoaitMg. A few
pound, at a time never in
bulk ii the leertt in I it cre-
ate a flavor 0o othercoffee has,
Fresh from the orlntmU ,r,.
fat. Easily opened uitk the kef.

Jtjnx BiaULD

. nv.
:.F.

it. M

i 1 am
GamesWill Mb AmerkMn.Jrenngnt

NEW-YOn- beginning,

championship.

yester-
day's

ictorycier Hollywood

Association champions

.RoclcModay

thls-meetl-ng

organisation
International Remy-Krera-F

unexpectedly IPlttsbnrzh
Dubberly.. Cincinnati

secretary;
responding PlratesareSr reolU"r

outstanding

c..

k)inpa(Urtlc,

UKlmtlhaiUl

Gvanivllle,

Louisville,
championship

little
ul

,ifc

TIMTCfc'

A --ninth lanBC weakness'lost n
gnme for the,, Clevend Indiana
yesterday wheaMthe New Orleans
Pelicans rifeatd themiS to7 Tho
pitcher or the.,winnersOria Belve,
Bean, , who waa recently farmed
ou(tq thfm bytho Ind'jtru

.Bbb ,Burke pd Mylea, Thomas
were' chosen to do tho pitching
for the .Senatorstoday In tho sec-
ond game1 of their serieswith tho
Braves at Charlotte, N. C Ed
Brandt and Bruco CimBlnanam
wero"jBOUnd aelecllfas feV "the
Botjea teanvyn fJte toAWash-lagto-n

for theyopeajig of t)e sea
son there, the Senatorswl&meet
--&-

r

i BMlMgBJ

- ..... - Z T. t- - - " J? fT ,M. ,w , . ....aiaw Mfainsjai ii aj Waaa il Mia a,

' "- ....
tan BiawM aa.,
ajfsjeraw. ftt
as ac uenaMvHw

ret" t
MHunBr1

WfawHratiSi aaaLwir Afc-a'- f 'iliMTl'l 1 iT JUaWJk ? tftaX 1 aV.MM(, wUhi 1ntW4r iaK4MMa Wcr'JnrfjBii . ,r Rfai'"" 'J IWl".B spisBiaB.v ijKj JalL'' MlWIH' Rmu a.(r kaaa kUil 'Zf ilJt'
JaI 1L .a.A a & L tunina; ins imtri Of JMMMtfer
jieioio vvagner ot uw Red Sex.

Rum Scarrltt left fleldep. h
hit safely six times,In the last 13

Todt.
bak In the eame at flrat hu.
cracked out tw runs and a
uuuora m iitq, limes at bat In yes-
terday's gam here.

siiowiNn
F. H. R,6il Comtmnvs No. 1

Cox, etrerne, northern Glaaacoek
county, oil ,test. wm reported drill-- ,
p t aro (ci in nme and, an-
hydrite, according to Information
received In Tllir nnrlnn Ts,.....
The well Is located 330 feet from
the south andeast lines of motion
8.. 53, township 2 T. &
P. Ry-- Co. survey.

ifl

SAN JUAN Furniture and nnlnt, . , , v
s(Hs 10 oe opened nere.

d- -
' " U'VrA
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homo
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block south.
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nifll . Wl ta JL ' a ' .JIIIIBil
tUF A HafvKvflHyHHBBft AwlA The

With Load Group
Amonir other Items of hn.lni...

plans for the annualconventionof
the, fexat te Paclfio mechanical

""a

kMduriatut thel4iUr hulf.nf. fUn.
tfnber,,rodacssed hsro Tues--
vM sjrunig ujr flici mvetianicai
men aa their srsneral chairman.
C, T.JaMer. Mr. Blder will, bo ore.
aiding pffleer at the convention
here In the fall.

J. A. Yarbrough la local .chair.
man. The local organlzatlqn has
160, members,

.Tuesday, evening's business meet
ing .wM.held at the. court house.

IV. JlCOtaiBRCE-'Wqr- k
to Karl streetaewer mains.

W - 'K. .. ..I W J7.K . .IV.f

1

s- -

'I.

Jtt.T m--' wi ... .

completed

- J.

l.v

homeref Osewr PaetftM.
wards HelghU was pntctlaany.de-
stroyed by fire WedneadAv nnan.
Th high wnd blowing, he'i Wc- -

.fiiipiu..u..iuu ui mo, lireto all Mria of the buildlnar.
The Pagechildren ware,

jvnen ttietfiameswere, first MtMd,
bWt managedto excapcthe bMaing
iaferno. At Icut nn. nli JiZ.
btlek veneerhome.,feH,Jnatt4eher
nmpm were inrmunea.uniyia.few
pleets of furniture were aalvanut
fronjk the home. , 1 t

Another flr.o alarnMurnedftnto
Ui city fire departmentabout :0
o'clock Wednesday morning provi
" uo n inn alarm.

.--

37

CEMETERY DONATION
A

Mrs. IL C. WaUt co It. .Atv'.i.
JfAl la made by Jolui Wpioott of
the Cemetery Asoclatlonfor.ad-dltlon- al

depaUons, which are very
badly 'needed.
kJ ?
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Vote Was 1.117 for and
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A.
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Bonds Beaten

WIUPIMMIi till'
eoe.000 mnty, bpnd

staVson County yceter.
had-bee- n concedeo

mafnrtlt
eA.the total
MavagaWt isdue, forty
short-efytH- ) necessary margin.

,boxa, containing approxl- -

matly70 votes, heard
expected

nngvfiutB pgniBSi

R.JI. MEETING
Mountain

Neighbors

meetlegThursdayafternoon
o'clock-l-n hall.
members requested

4
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Amnrk.' reniljii.
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A Home Owned Store

UnquestionablyFashion
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Special

- Selling of

EASTER
r

DRESSES

$475
,JUST

BRAND MEW FROCKS

at Great Concessions .

EveryDress $9.95value . .
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you to Shop for a better

NewPrints

Chiffons
Basket

AsMIWMIrfkBV,

T

wmmmmtmmmmm

HM H

100

Bought Price
Regular

Buy Your

Itmm

TEX.,

mflhGPw

;MmV .ggalgtmgtmgtmgtmgtmgaUUsifaaaLiMaaH

RECEIVED!

0 iiiHliH

At Great

A Sale A

We urge

Crepes

Weaves

100
Dresles!

Orchids
jFlesh

Beiges
AH

Are
InspectedBy

Local Women

FourteenBig Spring wbmen, re-

presentatives' o( the women' organ
Izatlons In the city, made a trip
with officials or the Snowhltc
Creameries yrsterdoy afternoon

'through four dairies nupplylnc Itf
jmllk iind their local plant here.,

I

!- ,

The trip mndo In coopora
tlon with the project to standardize
the city milk laws.

They visited the following dairies
in Martin County! 8." P. Reed,Sn
Htamps and the Kfclloy Dairy. In
Howard county they visited the
D. Coffee dairy.

In t,hc city they went through tho
plant at thd receiving
department. cooling
and bottling methods were demon-
strated.The milk In flint heatedto
142 defrrecs and held thirty
minutes. It Is then cooled Immed-
iately to 40 degrees, The bottling Is
done automatically and the milk
Is never touched by human hands
until It reachesthe consumer,

i It is then held In storageat 40

tSKVCM.MB C

n

wan

W.

for

dci;iec3 until delivered. t)n tho wa
gons It Is packed In lco and never
gets warmer than 60 degrees.

After the trip the visitors wero
ttcatcd to the products of tho
Creameries.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiH

beginning

Those who went on the trip ire
follows: Mcsdaines 0 w. Cur

Thursday,Friday
Saturday

IV 50c 31
Sh&ving' Cream
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lHsLLLkH I skH

Lutss

lor
Slo
SAVE

ilffslBHill HH for 51c
4HHDiBHiI)ifflKHKIil save
HHIHHtdKIIHHS nMsfHn&2k?nflklB 50c Jontecl

flltfnnEnMU iTjsjBf) 51c

fffBf JPHpUjfek wJEjfBQLjlftS JootNl Cold CraaljjwnirTTnli yjni. Ii.tTiTI lifli for sic

I jHBtgnj MPt9WB Vkm JonteelFace
BklLMf W 'Powder
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Buy Your EasterDress
Savings

Cinderella Means Real Sale

Early selection

EastrDress
and'

New,Pastel

Dairies

Pastcuttiliy,.
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for,

61c

75c Theatrical Cold
Creamr "
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$1.50 Monogranr
FountainSyringe'
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Hot BoUle 2 for $1.51

PURE FOODSf
TU FmJ SkU1 (mU U --

Mtlw oltk. mi Oh Cm! 91
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Carraat
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Iltshon J. A. n'Khen fleftt Kev. JoarDh IPon CahlH am anionr tho

11 Catholic missionaries besieged by Chinese com-
munistsat Knnchow In the Klansl province, China.

nlngham, 13. O. Ellington, J. O.
Whltaker, Fox Stripling, n. V, Hen-

ry, n. M. Uuffner, W. C. Bray, M.

R. Sh'ownlter. lrn J. Driver, U. K.
Eddy, J. C. Douglass, J. D. e,

V. F. Steward, and Miss
Anne Mnitln. Mrs. T. W, Long and
Mrs. Jnck Roden of Midland and
Miss Edith Cox of Dallas accom-
panied the group.

THORNDALE-Hlghw- ay depart-
ment staited graveling "Highway
No. 43. '

and

Sfsim

wr JtW.V

19J? Onufl 0

that

WrlF--

43SsA"

Lhrntt'

JaMyy-
-

Commiain Usmto

sadamMtli.

American reported

$1.00 Assortment 50cfcord taltissore 5cMmkP(HffiJ Paper 50c

' IrlSs ' JDHL We,lxo

T0U3AVXM?. ItOOSAVrW '
. MrhiEsnfIopM 3 SAVE

9'-- I W .J j -

i7rj,-'- "

UCrtHhruH Cardial; pUU

lirtrvAW.ivniJk

-- .i2for
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tYMf tfAAIVl. . f J""?wwwwwi , .

Harmony Skasapo tfOTBlc
Marmeor OuIssm

rToJo-- ; . . t for

for

"'K

M
OKt

Hair
.n--. 81c

Harmony BaadolW-V- . 2for26c
RikeP. BrOllaatmaf ' jM. 2for51c
ROccr' EfypUaa HtMti . 2forSlc
MadicatedSklaSoap, 2 for 26c
Klenxo Tar Stusapootv' .

RexaU Tollal 8oft?t&,Vz for 16c
Ecyptlaa Palm Soai".,'" '2 for lie
Rfall Tooth Pa.u , for 26c
ParlTooth PowdM-N- ' f '2for26c
Kleazo Dental j 2 for 51c
Rasall Sharlnj Cream i 2 for 31c
fUzall SaavfaifPowdar;; 2 for 31c
Rsaall aharm-- Stkkl 2for31c
Harmony Bay Rom 2 for 76c
Harmony LDae Vagatalr. 2 fOf 76c
AorUd ToOttWaUrt-- t 2forL01
Bouqual RtOM TotUt

Watar . . . . 2forWl
Booqnat Rama Talcum". (2for51c
CaorgI Ro Talctaa i 2 for 26c
NarcUw Talema JJ 2 for 26c
Trailing- - Arbutn Talcum 2 for 26c
Harmony CocoaButter? ,

Cold Craam J ? Vl 2 for 51c
t Harmony Craamofi - ,

Almond J SI0T36C
Harmony RolUngtfi' fMauag Craam
Rftar'. Ilatol - a
NarcIiM Faca Pwdr.'
Booquat Rama Facaltrt

Powdar tf V f
Booqnat Rama Roufa 4

Bonqnat RamaaPcrfuma'
AMorlad Parfuma'

iori. i

-- vzriu,

'.,

..

Salad DraMlat I r H , 2 41cCaaMarmladaOLh,.f 246
"S-M- -t 'aor3fcK

-- -
Kad

V.

81 ,2 51c

,?

2 for Sic
2 for 51c

2for 1.01
,2 for 51c
2forZ01
2forl.01
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CHOOSE AUDITORS
Tho city managerTuesday even-

ing was authorized to Ran-
kin & McAlplne, certified 'public ac-

countants,to make the annualaud-
it of city's books and accounts.
Their bid was lower than others
received. It was pointed out certi-
fied public accountants should
make the audit becuuseof the fact
their reports are as authen
tic and accurate by bond buyers
and others with -- which the city
must dcnl.
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Is CeatSale?
HTk you salakaa by
articles, paying the standard price for oat and
only one.cent for the other. For exaaploi . The
sUadard price of Klenxo Creae GO cent.

this yo may boy two tabesfor 51;
andthusaarp49 Everyarticle ob thia

sale Is a quality product being
sold aU.yearrrouadat thestandard No limit
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Cash II You Ihvc If You Need
Phone 850 205 Runnels

Thursday,Friday
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OneCentSale
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REXALL AND PURETEST
PRODUCTS

"S3" Hair Tlo'
Lajattra
Agarax
Dkay'.l
CarbotleSalraS

rwoW 2for51c
Chart Caaini

CormSolraat
LUUa Lirar i'
Foot Powdar
Gypay Craamu.ait.i.it it.4l.

TablaU C
Cold TablaU
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MantholaUd Whito

Jl4 loro'C
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inmisvuiivanj
EpomSalt
Clyctrw Suppoutoria

Mint TabteU,
SpWt Camphorl jd.
Boric Acid Powdar.
Zinc Slaarata'

Utct Oil
Mint Flavord

U. D. Sodium Photphata
Zinc Osida Otatmant
CaKara Sagrada(100)

, 2forl.01
2 for 51c
2forl.01

T 2 for 26c
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.2 for 70c
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Dental
During sale
cents, cents.

high guaranteed
price.
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V

Co. as aa adrertitiog pln. Rather than spend
larva auma of In other ways to convince
'youof the merit of thesegoods,they are spending
k oa this salela permitting us to sell you two full
sizepackagesof high quality merchandise forthe
'price of one,plus one cent. It costsmoneyto get
stew customers,but the sacrifice a profit is jiuti
fiad, becausewe kaowjbat thesegoodsjrill pJ$M
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2 pints'"forx60c

YOU SAVE r
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2 for 70c
YOU SAYE

k

Bos of I dozen7 2 (or 16c

50c
Puretcst
Milk of
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IIHI
2 pints' for 51c

YOU SAVE 4'"

$1.00
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2 for $1.01 fffi
YOU SAVE ! SF
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Wct W tg Society
Mrs. Frazier
liHas HomeMakers

The Homemakers vClub of the
First Baptist church met In the
home of Mrs. IJruce Frailer yester
day afternoonfor 'the regularclass
meeting.

The hostesses who assisted Mm.
Trailer were MesdameaHomer Mc--

Kw. Q. H. llayward, K. F.ltous--
fer, John Smith and George Page.
r Refreihmentawere served toithi
following; Meadame D. Reagan. L.
C. Taylor, Roy Pledco. J. W Madi-eo- n,

A. L Cone, K. R. Weaver, Carl
McDonald, Mona Shuck, II. P.
Wood. R. T, Plner, O. L. Page, Jess
Slaughter. C, K. Hlvings, J. c. Cox,
CL R Nesbltt. Fay Harding,M. L.
Tlnsley. C. O. Glasscock.R. 8. Thur-ma- n.

J. A. IJoykln, Fred Stephens,
J. Y. Sullivan. John Smith, Laney,
Hull, Hunes nnd Miller.

Guests of the club were: Mes-idam-

D. E. Stephen, Mack Per.
due, D. P. Dean. J. T. Mercer, J. R,
Reed, .Homer McKew. 1C. Jenkins,

'B. C Hoehn, R. F. Robblns. Connor
and Murphy.

An Adult Health Club was organ-
ized tit Midway Monday afternoon
by Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr. Fourteen
women were present. They will
meet three times a week for four
weeks and at the end of that time
will take an examination over their
course of study. Thoo passing will
be issued a certificate from the
State Board of Health.

TF.VJi. Club llaa Picnic
Members of the F.U.N. Chib and

their 'friends gathered at the home
of Miss Margaret Bettle Saturday
evening for a picnic. The croup
then proceeded to the New Wells
where their picnic supper was
spread. ,

The following attended: Misses
Lena Kyle, Margaret Bettle, Maxine
Thomas, edaV Robinson, Elda Mae
Cochran, Polly Webb, Mary Gene
Ihibberly, Zillah Mae Ford, Cora
Ashley, Mao Petty, Helen Beavers,
Lenna Rose Black; Gerald Liberty,
Cecil Neel. Jack Hodges, Roland
Schwarzenbach, Huren Edwards,
BUI Gordon, Buster Bell, Thomas
Hutto, Joe Faucett.Joe Black. Pete
Sellers and Paul Smith.

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
for Its monthly Bible study Monday;
afternoon in the parlors of the
church.Mrs. W. C. .Harnettwaatba
leader. The studywaa of the seventh
chapterof Acts.

Those presentwere: Mssdames
W. C. Barnett. L. A. WhUe.JImory
Duff; R. L. Owen. H. W. Caylor, 8.
R. Weaver. J. B. r,
Johnson, W. F. Cushmg.-E-.
rick. Ida Mann, andC.P.Rogers.

MethojrJwtWM- - 3.
Report

Thai a 'leper In Africa can be
treated and for $10 was one
of the outstanding facts broughV
out by Mrs. Eugene i Hargrove at
the Society of'the MeU
odlstchurch which met Monday af-
ternoon. ' '! '

In 'ber TepoTt from the Women's
Missionary Council at Aroarilla,
Mrs. Hargrove repeated many of,
the interesting experiences of re-
turned' missionaries in tin foreign
fields who spoke at the meetings
there. She said that one of the
most beautiful scenesshe hadever
witnessed was the consecration of
the diss ot twenty-seve- n 'younj
women from Scarritt Bible Train-
ing School Nashville, who ar
now ready lo enter)the foreign
field as missionaries.

' At (he regular business session
Mrs. G. W: Bailey gave1 the devo-
tional, using the scripture,MTe are
the salUot the earth."

The auxiliary reported that the
parsonage has been newly papered
throughout and plans are being
made to refurnish one- - orimere ot
the rooms.

The interacialcommittee, lavwork-ln- g

with the colored population at
Big Spring nd help 'iram.tie citi-
zenship as a whole will be needed
to promote some plans being made
tin their behalf.

Chairmen to committees were ap!
pointed to serve Mie Wednesday
luncheon during April. t

Those presentwere: Mesdames
Charles Morris, Clyde Thomas..
JamesCurrle, J"ox Stripling,.R, J

Jack Hodges, Joe
Neel, JoePickle. O,
S. True. O, W. Bailey, L. W. Croft,
W. A. Miller, Eugene Hargrove,-- V.
II. Flewellen, J. M. Manuel, W. A
Bicker, and R. E. .Morris

i).
Per so na ly:

Speakijtig
f I

Mrs. W. H. lUttle was operated
on yesterdayat a local hospital. and
U doing- as well as could be exi
peeled. ' I

I

Mr, arid Mrs. J. E. Roberts re
turned. Sunday from Abilene,where
they 'Went to visit their daughter
sawn racc, wno underwent) an
ppesttlon there. ,

Mr. John tfoteUne,. who rjaj
vn.uiic in laiciy, i mucn DClter

tooay.

Mrs. A- a,nd.Mrs.' OU
lie .Weakley, who, have, been vfslt- -
S Utau --Jan Jordan, .returned
i -- - j

v :': r-.- t , .
.Mrs. E. it. Stomeats,who has

It'May Be Funny
$o Folk

ButNot To
FORTWORTH, April 9. (INS)

-- A street car operator's nma-teu-r

efforts at ventriliquy land-.e- d

'Willie Shaw, a negro, In the
hands of the law: and he faces
a ten year penitentiary ntence.

Throwing his voice, the operat-
or Inquired "Where did you get
that?" when Willie appeared on
the the sheet car carrying a
portable phonograph In his hand.

Astounded, Willie dropped the
machine and fled, thus arousing
suspicion. He was capturedand
admitted, that he stole the phon-
ograph from another negro's
home.

wirst Governor '
.

J. P. Henderson
To Be Re-Buri-ed

AUSTIN, April 9. (INS) Texasf
first governor, James Plnckney
Houston, dead for seventy-tw- o

years, will be with nut
homage in the state cemetery at
Austin on April 21 San Jacinto!
Day Anniversary of General Sam
Houston's .victory which btought
independence to the Lone Star
state.

The executive's body had been
buried at the ceme-
tery at Washington, D. C, where
Henderson died on June 4. 1&58,

while serving at United Statessen-

ator from Texas.
It was on February 19, 1816, that

Henderson took the oath of office
as the first governor of Texas, af-

ter a colorful careeras solider, law'
yer and venturesome pioneer.
Shortly after his inauguration he
was,granteda, leave of absence for
one year by the Texas legislature
to take .command as a major gen
eral In the United Statesarmy of
all Texas troops In the Mexican
War.

CensusTakers
iStrikeSnagIn
- 'BorderCities

LAREDO. April 9. tSfM-- A. cen
sus,problem peculiar to Laredo and
otber-Mextca- n border points U that
of .convincing Mexican national;Utile J. ,W.'I

UJJar-1tJat-e Information pbtained,-fro-

Hears

cured

Missionary

in

Montgomery,
C!arenca.Shlve,

1

W..Boucher

Some
Willie

congressional

Itiiemtby .the enumerators.cannol
ofrsiaca as-- eviuence ioc piur ui
portauon.
, During the last.deccnnlalcensus

manjTMexIcanp In this country
were lmbueL.wlth that beUr.Tlte
feeling is niore prOoounoedduring
this'census in view of the heaX-j- de'
portationstlastjear.

A concerted.movement is under
wajrjo dissuade the Mexicans from
tms view. .numeraiors ana La-
redo Residents are- assuring -- thi
Mexican nationals In .this district.
that the information,given, the,cen-
sus enumerators is held in absolute

secrecy, known to the census
bure.au.cmly. and that no InformJ-tion- -

is fumlebedtheimmigtation pi
otfaar departnunta of. tan .Ualtf

. y
' ' - J

TexasGirls Get t
EducationThru 3

, "fickle Fund"
GAINESVILLE. April a;(IKS)rf

At least threesNorth Texascollege
tiA,'ho possibly would have.no
chance t bbjbtrr.educaUo.n. af ft
be sent to university for study by
funds provided through.the "nickel
campaign," augmented bythe club
women of the second district of the
Texas Federation of .Women's
QubttEach, ot the S.OOOJnvWua,
ciab woraen.in, the distriCiJhas.beesi
aVe14ofcontribute5. cents.A buq
saatial amount is expected to be
raisedby thu method and xg.4D0H
alreadyin the handsof the district
traassrtr. t

fort yvorth Ury In

WevJ iroRK, AVrit fc (irJm-F- i

Worth, --Texas, voted dry In .an In-
complete analysis of votes In jfX;
eral cities' announced in the Litecr
ary Digest poll. New Orleans and
Buffalo: JL-iS--' reported an over--
wheltnlnsanti-dr- y vote. Li, tbe lift
Jfeady c,ast frora Fort Worth, 62J

Wf re I9r enfprcement, .397 lor mod''UJlcailon,' and, HI for' rf peal.
' 'n

Arkansas.'IsAgain !
QpmJTip'TexasYams
AtSTIK, April 9. UP) Quaran

tine restrictions of Arkansas!
against wec potatoes..grown M
Texas hayaebfenlifted, J. M. Del
Curto, chief entomologist of the
Texas jlepartment of agriculture
hm announced. Lifting the ban win
permit, tbe(.shipment of Sweet po-
tatoes from tbe.pest free area of j

kTexasJatoArkansas Immediately, .(

MTDLAJID Honolulu Oil ConS
pany fopened offices here.

bfai tiejjEuest of Mrs. a K. BW
ln,-.tt''ae-

d home yesterday. 3

. ,.. .,, r L,
Jfe?kV.MMdleton la 111 at her

home with Influenza.
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Men'sOxfords
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Revolvo Hat
' Box ndtSuit

CaseCombination
;

$597

Tennis Balls 3 for $1.00
(FamousWright Dltson Balls)

Ieisterino Antiseptic.and ,
2 Listerlae Toath Paste.... $1.00

Men's Cotton Ribbed
Undershirts '..35c

Radio Benches $1.00
Made of fancy wrought Iron
with In beau-
tiful ve!our.;An outstand-
ing value!

Steel Tool Boxes . . . .$1.15
Sturdily constructedot rut-- ,
resisting aeel. Handy tray.
PaintedoHve green.

Gf Baited S for . . . ,$1.00

VsfeiSi

HATS
.75

l from'K

r

smooth finished
fur.fek! hero

tomorrow!
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,4u thhlK of slchs'iMMr

fkzL Straws.
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iHOYS

39c

B03V
naiHsook Athlet-

ic Suits.

aV

.nit .steel ,KlteJien topl, uUi deeor--
hick; JsTa'TecmlMflJW.vkerj

KtakbeUilth' ibrlshti cool.
whltoJenattieh A Ward Wek
clal.VatuetJii.T., . 7 '
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full cut

ThU

clean,
Spe--'
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In- nlain and fl
ured

. sianu nin worn
Buy them at this

low
'

i

for.

A big
with the

man who looks
for

:ilL,lH

iflw

Boy,s' Blpuses
?f,

Cllr.

materiala?
lll-cut,V.- li

exceptionally
price!

Socks .made
hardnst warj

heavy
vcV,e, fav-
orite)

.ctunlQii
value!

aimaimSaimaimaimH

tmWIrlfJm

2ia
Rockford Socks

Pairs49c

Seamless,

Muslin Special
t

11 Yards $1.00
Rleached, smooth
finish, 'heavy

weight. .Use It for
your better sheets
and pillow case:
A fine quality at
on unusually low-

-

price!

i"'-.- l

.WuKjL 'SI

Our Biggest GAS RANGE
BARGAIN!

SA Q
VVim UI5ii r-- 33r

Ld

I Voatnti

ft

I i '

I

1"
At our regularprice this a great
value! Ward Week it's a bar-
gain uiisurpassed . . . anywhere!
Its cooking efficiency will deUght
you its gay colors will make
your kitchen a more pleasant;
.workshop.
Rust-resisti-ng oven and broiler.
TESTED and APPROVED byihp
American Gas Association Labor-
atory.
Terms' can,ibo arranged.
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HERALD
. Classified i
Advertising
;RAES

Intqrmfition
i t.ln ?.,.r,,-j....-. So
" (K words, or liu
i Minimum 40 cents.
"AFTK F1H8T INSERTION:

Line .......... 4o, (16 words, qr.less)
vMfnhniMn too

( BT TP'0NTH!
5 Per word .,',..... IDo- i Minimum U.OO t

CLaWfIKD tvtrtlSBi wHI
accepted until It noon wek
dare-- arid &:10--b, m. Saturday
(or Sunday insertion.

THKMRrtALI.Jrsrves! the
rlirlit. 4ov,edlL 4nd.i classify

.property nil .adverUaements Sot
the nest interests oi aavcr- -

r end reader..

AOVRUTiSMBrfTS .wUl bo ac-
cepted . nver telephone oil
memorandum charite pay- -

' men( tb 1 mndo Immediately
k nuer cxpirauon,
llEHItfinrf In classified advertfs- -
I ' III. walll hn trlaitlv . nnrMiliJ

t .without, char If called to
r our attentionafter first Inser--'

tlon.
ABVElyridEMnNTS of mora
ijliaa.caie' column, width will

be carried In I ho classified
nor wilt blackface("hot, orborders'bousedT

'Inde To,,,
"Classifications

Arihounccnftmts
Lost "and Found
I'ersonals
Political Kotlcea
Public Notlota
Instruction
MusUies Services
woman s Column

Employiritb- -i t v

Asentsand Salesmen t
jioip ii ?
Help Wanted Female 10
Kmplojm't. Wanted --Male 11
Kmployra't Wanted Female 1

Financial
Ituslntsa Opportunities 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Harrow . IS

For Sale-iious-ehoid

floods It- jjOUaicw It Accessories 17
,, auisicai..iniruinew" ist Office" Btore Kqpt. 1

Livestock and Jet 20
i v Ssaury zi

ippiy-- nacninery i:r'tBfcaftlaneous IS
chancer Zl

- ..Wanted to Buy 23
KRcntalaj--l

2C
JT?" M.t'JlouBckeciiIng Rooma 27
e Bedrooms :s

KoonU & Board :
.JToueta
Duplexes ii

arnSN& Ranches 32
BusinessProperty ii
WanVfd-t- Itent 34

jMlsrtllalieous 3t
UcalEstateV-'.-"

Housea forlSaIe . 3
t AolK AAcreac , 37

Farina ,& Ttantjnta. t 38
Business.Property 39
OlLnnds &r,Lcases t 4
Exchange 41

.Wanted. Ileal Estate 42
Utscjtllaneous , 43

Automotive
ITMfl Cars 4i

ANNQCIENTS,
Ka)4eMoflcea 6

6TAKEO 3'latns Lodge NoA CM A Ftt A M roeetH Betond and Fourth
Thursda)s. C. W. Cunningham,
Beoy.

PabHcNoUces

West Tcxaa Maternity
Hospital

'Kow located at Abilene, Texan,
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by atateand operated for
the care urd seclusion of the un-
fortunate i:lrl. Oren to cthlialphysicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No.. U23,
Abilene.

Business Services 6
'nOIVJB THE TIME to plant Ever-Rreen- s,

Your choice S2.S0 for se-
lected Arbor Vttac, Each trcu
luown by Ilumsey Austin Nursery
bnd shipped by carload lot for
3 our conxenlcnco nnd savlnK.
Thtso trees four to sis feet high
nnd ball and burlnped. J 1.Flory, representative for Itamsty
Auxltli Nursno, 111 E. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT,
Agents and Salesmen 8

NATIONAL CHAIN. HTORU has op-
ening? for h young man, over 25ycara of age; must bo homxt andready to go to work. For nppolnt-ment- s

phono, Mr. Btalllngn at 1151

Help WaMtetl Female 10
NEAT colored girl for work In aftemoon; references required. Mm.

Itruner, 1408 Johnson St., Rey-
nold's juartmunt.

WANT two undergriidunte nurses
at JTIg Kprlng Hospital. Apply
at once.

--r

Fimmu.
BusiBs8 OpportuaJUes IS.'' - alaai-

ARFA, ,TEXA5l OOKKKIl HHQP
IJOATION In new Uateway Chain,
CO room El Palsaho Hotel, open--
inar aooui oiay . un U. H. Itlgn-wa- y

No. JO. Prefer one with suf-
ficient finances to equip Coffee
Bhbp and,.kitchen, Banquet halt.
in wuiiiivuuuii. iwriio or wire uou
Mashburrv Oaten, ay Hotel, ElPaso, Texas.

VAN HORN. TKXAHn 'BAHBUn
SHOPLOCATION III new Uateway
Chain, CO room El Capltan Hotel,
unemiiK nuuui may l. junction ofU. B. JO and U. a 0 on the-Broa-

way of America, alio, per Carls-
bad Cavsnia. AVrlto or wire HobWashburn," Oateway- - Hotel,- - XIff.aa. , 7,,

UllVWwit

T hJ Wsssf' tsTi' "V? fi ?'' Hr ICJfc-- I aWl1 TtV MM vC ,,..... HI ....
wff n.WiBTaO1 W MmmT J Kf iH V Aft V HAVrtAf fio 1

J- - eaalatalssslaaSaaaiAissssasaaJ-- In " I u. i,i,, i ,. T i .,, Ii, ML l1,' " 1

r aKSssBSBSBSsn rUV fit Mf tF 'At. 'JaTaaTaaTaaTaaaJI tJT "t if' I!ssbV. msBBfsntT

.orkousc rented berftus Hiv W
-- '" "t-- !', , "mill

HiSJANdt-a-t 1 N

,

V
i

--
. i, i i,ji

MAIIFA, "TEXAB: DltUQ rsTOR
liViTTOM In nitw nafAw.V

?
cnsin, so room ki raimnolotIt"opening about may i, un u.
highway No. 10. ftxcetlent onp .
tunlty for profltablo bqalneiHW
Wrlta or" wlro Hob Waahhuita t.
Oateway Hotel, .El Taso, Teaan.

VAN HOllK, TEXAS: QOV fjKj$,
tfituv jajuajju.i in new uaiee.wny Chain, (10 room El CapltaA;
Itotel, openina-- about May iU
Junction of U. 8. 90 and V.. B. lAL
on me uroaawayoi wvmerica, bihiBeat Carlsbad Caverns. Preferoa(1 iwnn aurncieni iinances v eq4ftcotree unop ana
lent opportunity
business. Write or wars Bab if
Washburn, tiatcway Hotel,
Paso, TMaata, t . r

MeMj toLoaa
a. Tl

.QmCKUTDMOBit

COLUNS AOTXGARETT
LOANS AND tHStnudteVaf

111 Jfiast Beooad St. tnajff
!

(forsalje: .(
V

iu '
IIoasebeld:Crad4J 4

O. a DBNN18.,deaJer In uaedyfurr.
nlture. I buy, sell and e ichanteV
iioj w, ra au at pnoaeas ana iwe win De at your aervioe.

yOH HAI.U Quick Meal raa ?:.'in Rood condition; jzs.ou. Apply
09 Itunjifls. .

UPHOLSTBRINQ
REFINISHINa

Just phone; no obligation abqUt
us aere ou .with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coveriftlcs;
air brush palntln. " f"'v5

tEXAS FURNTTURfc'CX). ,
Phone I0S4 2.1 S W.'Ind

A HEAL HABCfAIN In furniturerugs,beds, mattresses, chairs and
vonsjoleum rue. 610 Nolan or
phone t;. , , '

Musical Instrtuncii to 18
r--x

FOR BALE

SllRhtly used Ivers .and Pond
piano; at a great reduction; easy
terms can be arranged. ,

Biov8rniNo atusic'oo.' ,
IM K. Srd V jPhone 11

MkcuaB4ss ', .' -- ?3
;: first ar . Lankhart'

cottou, eeedk'Aki on uultar.
randi; laat sear ,' produced .more
thatnone.lhlrtl bate.per' acre;.this

Qultar1 Uln,TBIg Hprlne
aplCoahoma; 1. :a peruusnei.

YOUH CHOICE of fourlto six foot
Arbor VlUea.. ;.&0 each.all ttrts
wetk. Bach 'trte ball and.bur; e
Japed and all. eUct eiiapea 'See'
Oiftrr-nfT-

. ,rrTem .Track.
east of paanenKer station,
spring, iu.jiv fiory.-Agen- i. ,

JVp(rihgvAb e4iilcA, SpaprlnKthjstejHV'0"0 to ,kl
tlfy thti?K!(rr forvBcsTceblng

bpraYUaeaw(l Vwt, SlTiE3rd

tut Its roriUainaev AuaUn..Ka3:
. . --.. i .v3''.'dty.,i' V re f tx-.- iii

aae4KiaswiieaiaaBWV -
FO BALK-ra- .a, ralihkf.rtf.WXij '

sota pf god,'llbi;arTWKwu.lt- -
blr.for uso.in.ttbe home oiyaoaool.'
:vi u. sin St., or phqne,45.

rl'.. .1 t , .,
TrZ"

J4V.

AlaKtBenirrnTMnl
NEW furnished or ? WwrtljtSE

apartments:all convehlancea;also
new houaes. 2201 JlunBls,.Mra.
Anderson. MTrm

NICELY furnished "PfcrtmenUl.Ublllu.pald) referenoedt-rcuQliredtvD-

cnuaren, smoKinc.or paia;sjaon
wit or oui'iinvi vrgg,

l'Oll KENT. .fdrnlsb4
uparinivui, icas nquippeu; outtj
side o House. 403 Abrama St,
B. Necl.

THIIEE.rooni furnished apartment.
oioso in io; Jurn..apart4
J10. closo In. hottand cold waler
and light furnished; 3 --room furn.'
House J30 HAUVEV U', IlIX,
pnones zsu. ites. j- - ' t

NICELY XurnUhed apartment;
rate. Phone tlt.er ap-p- ly

613 Ma,ln.

FOR RENT, 2.room modern, un"- -,

furnished apartment: garage;
utility bills paid. 100S .Wood-a- U

Highland Park, Phonom2,7-J-l (1

ONE 2 .room nicely, furnished '
apartment; modern; all utility
M(,a ,,u. .rfj luv, ,ftaivK;,

SMALL efficiency apartment;mtAl
em; fur rent. Phone- - 497-- or
can at -- AUiA jnii APART
MENTS, 8th and Nolan.

TWO.room nicely furnished apa'rt--
iiri.i i,r vuuifiti nrniuui cnil

dreu: all bills paid. 1804. Scurry,
or Phono , I

NICELY furnl.nhid ', apart
ment. with private bath: dpoble

Sea J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Fax Drug Store No.! Zj
house No. 19, . v i

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap-
'T vvi un.

COMPLETELY furnished 3,100m
apartment; located corner 11th
and Runnels, Illir Fot insure
anue tui x'liuno iy or rrn. vjrl.

COMPLETELY furnlsbed
nparimeni; locairn corner lltn
and Runnels. Bit FOUR IN- -
huuanc'ij go. Phone no on
lies. 3.j.

TIUU:i;.room nicely furnished an
artineHt; all utility blll.pald. Ap
nlw 1B07 Mnln HtJ-- ' .r-- r -

ONE .ntcoly furntsbed. apart'
ment; private bath;.Iso garage-20-1

W. Cth or phone 316. . ,
AS

SMALL 2.room furnished anartt
ment-- Xor couple only, gas, alnki
all utility bills paid. 1110 .&,
Runnels. M

FUJlNJBHEp apartment,two large
rooms; nit comranientei r Appi
fttt ii.

Ll!
' .. i1

NaTIXV Win furnished apartment
J' triat utility biHSv.aald kolaifH m eoia water. Apply 00J

JTWOoora furnished--.apartwsntTr
modern1 located 007 Scurry. PhoneI

y rvyi.

. MJ..,. , . .. . - ,.. ,,-- - ... . . - - . - .... .. . .T.X"nrj ,.

,1- . ,
, .. , ;; -

. "vT .. . " r ; T rr
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t.'- - t . ' " if Wi m-- Vv , in A QM$) w HaWssal 1 PRED'
'.Tufif. Minnn ,72JU'72fl nuad urA Vniir- - ii1 ui 4Kf .,. "' ' IsbbbT ,li lsTaTAy ssss: -- .75Liisssssss'! Xi--.-v i rr-.U!G-Q
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The kaDrina,mhherald , iifAk B.-amtt-l i :

UiaS8UI4KlIJefWrUttent M iRii, "
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ssvMrxAMeMvitM -- lR JsBRBL'aI sHsssbbbbbbbbKVmMMMMMMMMMmWil t&BZZmZtZ
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Ukt BttcJteeplBKB'ms 27
TWO, furnished rooms for light

i)quscKeepjng; ngni ana water. paldl 333 00 per month. Apply 00
Aorimi or pnone zzt.

THHEE 6nerodni furnished apart-nten-u:

gas, light and
--water furnished; 3(.00iper week.
Apply 211 N..W. 3rd.

NICELY uxn'lflhed .apartment; ail
umuy.iums, paiu. Appiy uui

IJjlhtQWboitBQpUg ft'ja 27
TlinpR ilhfufnfshed rooms.-- Apply
,vi,Cf. ivn oc pnone bov.j.

v- - 14 I 28

. 1 VuttV9 vis. I lA
'HEEpiRNAN HOTEL I

v Gregg uyi
Iloonis Tttff annrsivu

0 and IS.0,0

ShowerBatlfPt
iVsi.

LAIflE?rtra: rwTlh- - utsld 'en.
, trance; bath aulet

neighborhood. 05 Itubnels HU ,

LOVELT "aouthMfs otdroom In
brlokjhome. something out of tho
ordjnfttjr; stritlty, private; brickgarageIncluded; one or two

1272.

.NICELSfurnlshed bedroom; adjoin.
Inrb4th; close In. Phone 22 or
call at CO Runnels.

NICELV,-:Xuriill- ijl bedroom; mod- -
B(n cODcnlencex. Phone C65.J
or apply' 705 Itunncls after 6 p.
m. , -

NIy,VJ fiifnlKhed room in
Heights.. Phone CS6 or
Ban Antonio.

TA$0nlcrl tliVnlshed bedrooms In
prlxate bon)e, adjoining bath, hot. and cold water, gaj heat. CU
Orgg St. or Phono 336,

FdRdUCN'E: nuulern bouse,
.jBpalCd. J D Johpsoii. l'lionu 410

I t'lipfp; unfurnished liousu:
convcnleno's; located

I'bonu W. C. Kidd
, a,tj Coahoma ,.

ft

.Houses SO

LEUUUJWMWP.Jibmc for rent or
saie; locaiea'ifu; oian. Write
Box,C7nlMdtand, Texas.

T
VOil RENT n.w room house:

Close. III. tboc.E W Uulley, 310
ioriie r,7

UNFIHLNISIIED small
511 Uollud or phone

B3S.- -

"FORvRENT:, modern house.
located 110s Johnson, rnono 410

'or
THRRE.room .Unfurnlxbod bouse;

12,t0 per inonth. U6 E. lith St.
FOR.RENTt huuse, mod-

ern; nil cononlencci; garage,Ap.
,ply 1601 Lancaster.

SMALL 2. room cottngr. nicely fur
' nished; all utility bills paid. 2107
Scurry or. ph0no.S12.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house;
all modern conveniences; close to
school. 103 Bcurry or phone C40.

f fthiptoxes 31
UNrnniNISHED duplex with nil
vJnodern conveniences; private' atb. 4"hone17. '

MODERN nice)); furnished apart-
ment In duplex style,
private bath pnd garageI all built
In features; close In, 703 Main
Street; to couple. Apply 103 East
7th or rhono 1073.

Tvyo-rooj- .unfurnished duplex; ali
modern conven.teni.eH: garage. Ap-
ply WJ Er3rdl8W Phonof23$.

REVTATE 1

Xeta ft Aoreajse
mi, o m fii- - .m 35stjfnwt;jaild lots. In 31

ilefTk vrVHannels; for sale at
real bargain. Apply :oo itun

els fir phone 7J8.

to V '
' to ,pLacba
MJaa4aBmh3K 4VD

. -- OlieV
T taV x '

f iiTl SstasssssKeanWssssssssK1

v

''r-r1- " Ma-- mmmWf mWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm K"'V KtVl
a - m J"k I ." SBSBSxBBBBl r BBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSSPVB.- Will

,

M iVV,klCHA! '.tlMmmmmmmmmlH

l&aitfms

MfS& AOTMsJCB

IIHRE-- iA) JtQq.FOIlOtJ,

either farmelands.. .vacant or.
Improved lots; lty water andilights; down oarment, and
terms to soft. WlUdHTH
OFFICE, east of Airport,

HOMEftEEkKRS: A j?El'.ECT YOURuuau, Bt.i.in restrict.rd OWBRSMENir,, .JUEIOHTfr
whleh baa same- oltv convenlcncvH
asaoffqred,Vy other , additions
Beveh. blocks fromJluislntaM" dla.
.trjet,, and ,hree , biSrJo,inorth of
newiT & R Sliopx. On paved
Jllgiwa, TKWiUUAUUiTKBD,
Special'.PTloestb home ubullders

'sVB4'Plig.".Teg.(
VOiifttdtli twtllot'itirf'Ou'eisa, low.prlc.foraU. J'Jiono.ISSltJ, Big

iFaW-JBaaolKiti- l 115
,,

- . JARIZONA ;
VRKK dt)Ve;RNMENT?LANO

Jn ArJsona .now upcaVto hbme-Ht,ea- d
i Clllsai of United StAtes

entitled 040 Acres ench.-ai-so Arl-so-

Btatn KjhJol landforsal on
33 years', tmr Hook
tlon and laws on receiptAlt 31 or
mailed . . ;

Box 603, Tucson, ArU.
FOR 8ALE 320 acres farm land

In Martin county; S miles from
Stanton, 21 miles from Big Spring;
6 miles of TA.P. ltallnay. Apply
rtFTY FIFTY CLEANERS.

ProspectsGood
For New Well

Prospectsor a nejf producer In
the Coffce-Phllllps'po-ol of north-
ern Glasscock - county, which will
force two offsets to the north,
were indicated Wednesday morn-In-n

when California: ' Oil Compa'-ny-8

No. 1 Baker was reported to
bo etandlnfe 760 feet In oil from
pay topped at 2,238 feet and con
tinuous to 2,263 .feet

Brown lime .was"topped in the
well At 2,183 feet, believed" to be ap--
proximately 20 -- feet lower than
Klrbys producersIn the same sec-
tion, and'theuppcrpay'tneountcr-c- d

in most wells drilled In tho
field was missed. '

California's No. 1 Baker Is lo-

cated 2,810 feet from '.tho sovth
lino and 990 feet from the weft
lino of secHoS'JJ,blocltSJ, town-shi- p

2 south, T. A P.'nyCo, sur
vey and U so located that Klrby
Oil Company, Atlantic Oil' Pro
ducingCompany and'others'will be
forced to drill diagonal offsets on
uiclr Baker and' Phillips lease In
the northern half of. the aretjon.

'
TO INSPECT WKIX8 v

The board'of city commissioner!
and the city managerwill make a
detailed Inspection of'tho'clty wal
tcr reservationThursday at2 p. ml
they decided day even-
ing's meeting.

t y

'UECLINE TO PAY BUll, f
Tho city commission Tuesday

evening declined, on the, ground
thai (t .would bo a dangerouspreJ
cedent, to appropriate'tlSft to paV
expenses of shavlner' rubbish anit
debris rcmnVed from sight of the'
itsankneaa'Highway Just east of
the city Ilmtt.

Cost 'of the work had been per
sonally guaranteed by City Man--
ager Bmltnam and B, F. Itobblns.'
ichalrman, of'tHS clvlo co)nmlttea
.of the 'Chamber of Commerce... ... . . ..
wnien win se askedto pay lor tho
work. ,,Af,( 4 . .. .
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Theory that'nVTfmaiB.LoVe
will get oufof tho gpvernto"s riib
if and when-- Govi Dan Moody gel
into persists. It still Is talked dV
spite Sen.'Love'i continued court,
fight for a,pacotonthe' bahoti".

Tno argument f James"E. Vau
guson thafOdV.'Hobay wont 'run,
but will'' turn of Can.
dldate JamevY6uiij: seemsto have
liraciicaiiy no uiner packers, uor.
Moody, who hasntsaid yet ho will
run, and who hain't'said he Isn't
running, ufil' nothing to add to
the argument. ,

This writer's-- belief alf along, has
been that Sen. Love, known to ho
the"' ntbsf WtU politician 6r tho
,11.' VIt,M ,nlh.. 1.A tf mwtt nf, At...

ballot than-o-n Jt. Ills presentfight
could be construedas putting him
much In the light of, publicity, apd
fattening him for Jho martyrdom.
Ills exclusion would make him the
centerof opposition. Thoae dissatis-
fied with the choice )n the second
primal y would be claimed for him.
All those who had oted againstthe
final nominee also would be claim
ed.
,' Sen. Love Is shrewd enough to
get out, and practical enough to
retire If he sees things shaping
against him; and it would not be
difficult' to believe him willing to
retfri In case Gov. Moody begins a
vigorous campaign

Cltlet will have an easiertlmo in
carrying forward public improve
mentsundera bill Gov. Moody has
just approved. That bill prevents
one of two dissatisfied property-jowrie- rs

from tying up an entire
etty'project by' Injunction suit. .It
prohibits Injunction against the
closing of streets or condemnation
of property, except when a damage
award has not been made in the
condemnation.

Gov. Moody did not sign the bill.
Until assured by City Attorney Sam
Neatheryof Houston, for which city
ltprlmarlly was passed,,that the
lay 'cannot deprive a property-ow- n

er 01 ma lanu or improvements
without just compensation.

Pormtr Lieut. Gov. Will H.
Hayes, Austin, has Issued a plea
.that the legislature get busy to
ward planning a great Texas Cen
tennial Exposition for 1936

.Gov. Mayes is a member of the
board of 100 appointed to carry for
ward the projectof a great Ccnten
nlal commemorating 100 year of
American domination of the South

He Is in sympathywith the pro
posal of JesseJpnes, general chair
man, that the Centennial be held
U at least threesections, located
pp'rop'rlatcly with respect to the

phases'of tho Texas conquest they
commemorate, JJeendorses iheidea
of'jB permanent building for tho
Cfenjejirilal of Government on the
University of Texas campus, this
to be used after the Exposition U
over 'as a permanent museum of
tho historical material of the first
vciuij yi t cuuiimmuiciii.i: ' - ' '
' DnJ5BY--,E-x- candllmf" Plant to
!" "SSffl! Ll?" Jf' -'

WU

lhloh waaieby re ZSPWtV.I1 f WW """
VTCTORrABd Meyer to open

ery IwisHed, 'milng station pi jUan Unn street.

A completely new and superior
array of comic talent is ready to
entertain you.

The Herald ' gives dally to
its readersfor tho first, time this
new collection of laughmakers,an
outstanding group of

who wjll provide amusement
and hilarity for 'every member of
your family.

Selection of the comic strips and
cartoorls 'was tnatle , after a long
consideration 'of ai large variety 0
malel-la- l lnscrdcr to obtain the best
'available. Experienced artists, most
of whose names,are lamlllar to you,
areotrealofs4lt thSgreatcomlcs.

1 Mortf Thaa JustComics
..P.rlmarlll'iM telected. for, thOlr
strong taukapiojiB appeal, the fca
tutea'eusoirtiao5aiiy other ele--

mentsoirttSSKfTmSfkat. Ihlmlta
ble cbarROMrs-.andmlrth-cprnpel-

Ing altuatkksJivfo!'wJth gripping
stories of adyCnturrtomance and
light mystery. Sppclal stress is
placed'on presentingthe characters
of several features In the latest
feminine fashiohaXan Interesting
now ror wopif n .reauers.

Now for tho, Introductions;
GLORIA, The Girl of Your

Dreams, by Julian Ollendorff. This
thrilling story of-"- a girl who sets
out to achieve a career moves
swiftly across an.alluring back
ground, which includes the .stage,
theater, studios, .exclusive fashion
salons and even tho glittering lite
of Paris. Gloria Is, an authentic
guide to women's,styles.

8CORCHY SMITH, A Real Hero
For Real Boys, by John, C. Terry.
Adventures of this fearlessboy-aytal-

are depicted In the strlk.
log, vigorous style which made
Terry famous .as a creator of
animated cartoons for the movies.

With Fun In" Tkhty
HOMER HOQPEE, A Regular

Family Man, 'by FrcdLocher. Ho-
mer's best talents He along the line
of getting Into hopeless complica-
tions with the 'good Mrs. Hoopec.

COLONEC GILFEATHER. The
People's Frlend.'by (Dick Dorgan.
When a ol bachelor
goes in for romance that's some-
thing! If he. tries winning the elec-

tion to tho job of mayor at the
same time Veil, figure It out.
This sidesplitting combination of
Gilfeather aspirations,however, is
only one of the episodes In the
Colonel's life, loves and laughs,
.MODEST MAIDENS. 1930 Mod-

els, by Don FJowers. What the
20th century miss wears, says and
does is portrayedvividly and inter-
esting!.

Specialist In Gloom-Chasin- g

OSCARl(lTT (he's the artist,
not a character) has been In the
business ,of chasing glooms with
his pen for so long that ho could
make you laugh without half-tr-y.

D. F. ROBBINS
OUlajKead' Estate

HsTESTMENTS t
Spet-lalUna-f in Bur Spring

Baalneew Property
MI retroteuhl lUdg. Tel. 13M

'I - innia, . .1 j ..

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
rour diamond by sending,It off
to have It mountedT ,We .have
the iiewest ' mountings and
OUARANTEE first .class work-
manship! ,

Theron Hicks
s Jeweler

BonrliiM Kofd BMe,

aW

Ing, but hereho comes putting In
his best efforts. If his dally car-
toon of life at tho cross-road-s

doesn't causeuncontrollable laugh-
ter for you, see your family doctor
Immediately.

AN ABSURDITY A DAY, by
Aleyn Burtis. Foibles, eccentric).
ties and peculiarities of every-da-y

life, situations and characters
everyone knqws, depleted with the
punch of your favorite prize-fighte- r.

'
" 1

' 'AniHifcre's Hollo 1 ,
j

And finally, last becauso that's
tho order In .which "he usually, gets
to places, is:

ROLLO ROLLINaSTONE, by
Bruco Barr. It ! really unneces
sary to Introduce Rollo. You've
made the acquaintanceof tils coun.
terparts11reqmthtly. Ai ' his --name
indicates, he Just rolls along' get-
ting nowhere fast but bringing you
out Of your chair fn gales'of laugh-te- r.

Npw you've met; them ,nll and
you must learn more abpul them.
They will appcax In ,'a giant car

WETA DO YOUR'

CLEANING
and.

PHONE
j 439

PRESSING

nival of fun every day In Th

L HOP HELB
Joe Roth, formerly a bell-ha-st am

a local hotel, was In- - tWc.Msiilatt
county jail Wednesday faataai
chargesof possession fnr- - stele
intoxicating liquor. No preHilsae
ry trial had been tu'.d and pe
had been set In the case.Tha
was arrested By Sheriff Jei
Slaughter and Deputy A.;J. Mar-ric- k.

One gallon Jug of laicptiaai-in-g

loquor and 21 pint Trollies (ti-

led with liquor were) seised, ac-
cording to officers.

NEW YORK Mrs. FabliM
Goodman, cook, who' setforth that
Injuries in a motor accidentcme-e- d

Jier toloso her sense of taste
and smell, has won a jury verdict
for 322,500 against the owner of
the automobile.

HUNTSVILLE Texas Poultry A
Feed Company hatchery turning
out 15,000 chicks per monui.

VeBBki "5n flssTsTi

PHONE i

The best of work GUARANTEED Modern equipment
assuresyou or GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

HARRY LEES

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

'm mm ""
atim aiBai

Brooks Dr. Campbll
,i OF ABHVENEana U In Big 8prlng Every SatariAJ

'Woodward eyr. ear. jose .

THROAT and FIT ULAHeiisS
Attonya-t-La- w ' effloe In AUmlulleB

General Practicela all r-- t r -- z

Use The CfasaihedCourts

'ptot, DR. BBITIIB S. oox I

CWropnwtor '

Kooraa 8 and 4
. Iflrat National Bank BtdsT. I

Office rhono 427 I

Thomasand Coffeo ' " "- -

ATTORNEYS
T

Rooma West Texas) Natl. -

nfcMT DBS. ELUNGlON AND
- mo 8rBINQ, TEXAS HARDY

DENTISTS

I Petroleum BMg.

' DR. Wm. W. Fh0De wx

McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur . . Use 1 he iasyfa

,v"; '

', Office 8M TetroleumBldg. U ''
8 A, M. toM f.M. rhone 1HS B. A. REAGAR

'
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE General Coatraoief
lflftlIaln' From 6:30 P.TII. CablaetWorsV t

ToBr.M. Phono 1385 J3aU Work rf AH ,104al f
Calls Aiwwerisl Day or Nlht TOONB M

,BB1BBBJTaaBsa4WsaJJBeWBala
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nabig Spring, texasdaILyHtaULD X"' c yrwvHmT,it

3 b4 J MylMv nc wncn yu makc your selection Jy

1 tM&K- - ly3jWyw ncre' yu cJo 30 w'tl1 nc a3Sur" M

H r I -- y I IV iHMrKn ancc at yu'ro setting yur fj

S fw llres! I l I WflD r'no woo'cn fabrics that mean sat-- &

Vfjll Knl K IwB isfactorywear. Style and tailoring H

QCHll H IkH tnat 's comPnraD anywhere.

9 Albert M. FisherOpt 1

I PAonc 400 , ff PeiV 1

Bristow
(Continued from Page One)

weeks baa been with Obte Brlstow.
son of the captive, seeking to ar-
range for the ransom of the elder
man. captured while ptotpectlng
for cold.

, . Pay Off
Release was effected after pay-

ment,of the demanded ransom m
gold, the' dispatch eald.

Brlstow, reported to b in fair
beilth. joined his son and two

friends. Including Bk&rly.
the dispatch said. . .

E.W. Eaton, American consul nt
jilaiaUan. went into the desolate
(nttrior with ycunj Rritow and
Vilely.

In h:a story Elafcely tell of the
(rat vigil preced-n- j UristoWs

"We hd b-- Kiit. ;h: the
cap'lvewould be It red at rundown
Tcepday night. he --hid undown

came, and he.had not appear-
ed, fore hours passed. We sat on
the porch of a little, dingy hotel
In this parched, mountiln town of
Ahiiaeatlan. All three of us wore

M.

trying to keep one another'scour-
age up.

"Well, he'll bo here pretty joon."
Eaton would say. "Mexican ban-
dits rre just like these 'Mexican
trains; they're never nn time." .

"I chuckled. So did Brlstow. But
I don't think any one-wa- s fooled.
Wc ell ? whistl.ng to keep up.

nerve. '

Mi'ln'uM enme und our nerves
were leaping around like Jumping
beans Sleep? Three of us

it. None or us did It. Wc
all neddIt. ' : t.'nder the pillow
of each of, us there rested a ncatjy
swwl rck of g.ld ransom roon-- .

in which n man'i life depend'd.
"It hw been Just as tad since

we got here. For the ffr.-- t hur
Mnml-i- we kej; bi..'y Instructing
r.Stlvp envoyi who were to go Into
113 hill., laying plana fir Erletow'a
delivery, -- nd bending out msages.
.'.itsr thM shott relief the nM occu-
pation of writing .ripivcd us again.

' Waiting hi ben a nightmare
for Ml of us for more than two

. cks. It In tetrible knowing that
a man Is In Ui hands of it group of
T'ifflans with no emotion except
greed, who would think nothing of

115rl7 W First Street
'R. E, WeHte

V

t
sending back an ear for a souvenir

I In case they grow restless about
their money.'

Indifferent
"In Mazatlan there was civiliza-

tion, but the (bwn went Its lazy,
tropical way. Indifferent to. the fact
that a gripping drama,with a hu-
man life In thcbalancc was being,
vorked out. Everybody around too
hotel knew why Oble and I were
the-- p. In their way they ask--l

pollt,f questions But,they didn't
.'tm to carea .pesvaboutwhat the

ml would be. ' ,
-- Vc tried to question these ptonu.

Eaton talked the Spanish. 'Have
you seen nn Americano 7" A reply of

rambled, fndjap-MeiJca- One of
lien Ibid hi an eld"c'rb' American

man was back the trail a fsw milen
iead'd for .))uacatian--

"1'inhily we got a' 'fragment of re,
assuringncv-- s. On? of Oble's private
coutc n' Hllo reported liat Brl

low and th bandits Jikd pasjnl
thcr appa ntly headed forwAhun-catla-

raid our littli group of
That messagegot ua through

the night.
"Wedneiday morning the break

came."

To Mountain
"The" bandits.took Brlstow to a

Phone 1G6

F. Weate

ONE HUNDRED CENTS IN

EVERY DOLLAR
t

Would you rather buy a usedcar priced right and receivea fair allowance
for your trade-i-n or would you like to feel that you arc "Hanging" the
dealer by gettingmore for your old car titan it is worth.?
We price our cars right. Their value is one hundred cents for every dol-
lar we charge you. Be believe in fair play and expect you to take a rea-
sonable price for your trade in. We will allow Vou every cent wc think
wc can get for your old car.
Wc know the usedcar buyers appreciate our policy liecausc they are buy-
ing our cars. They are getting carspriced within their rangeandgetting
real merchandise. They havea right to expect many miles of good service
and real pic: .sure. Our used car guaranteeon all cars sold for 5300.00or more protects the purchaser.
Whan you buy a used car from us you arc treated as fairly as though
you had bought our highest priced Oakland. Our service departmentisat your commandand our guarantee backed 100 per cent. Hundreds of
satisfied owners have found it profitable to trade with us. '

Wc have quite a few late models of 'various .makes andbody tj-pe- Allor them arc in good shape and most of them A-- l. Our specials for theremainder of this week follow: .

1 ModelA FordSedan,A-- l Condition ...$350.00
1 1928 PontiacSedan,Like New .....; $400.00

Wentz Motor Sales
OaUaad-Poulia- c
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n Btoit famous redhair In Am erica boob' will "6 twk-- s m M
Bout or perhapsIt would b better lo say. twice aa aneb. etiH
will be famous. Yes, folks. Clara How is letting ber balr grow.
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U. trow Tir. and. &
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The Carman dirigible. Qrat Zeppelin, will take off at Frledrletw
hafen In May on Its first South American flight with a return by Mm
Buy of Lakehurst, N. J. - '
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mountainside. They had1 taken v
.ong way around to avoid the eye.-- f

the Mexican- - .0fdie13 who won-ju- t

to get themdul or olive Tiir
they wheeled their horses and luui
ed back Into the r wustr
leaving B istov In the hands oftlu
runcjrn messengers who hijd d"!iv
ercd the bags of gold.

"Rrlstow was biought In by tin
It was In front of thn'

dingy little hotel that he was turn-
ed over to ussallow, with darl;
rings under his eyes, with slioul
tiers drooped but alive. Eaton and

stood back vhllc h" and hi" 'Jii
embraced."

ExhauHlrJ from the- long cuptiv
Ity, his face coveted with n hea-.-

;rbwth of graying beard, the Okla-
homa and Texas oil man was il.'hv-cic-

to his son. Obl who had bin
In Mexico several weeks iiiylitg
plans for negotiations which finulty
..crc dUcccveful.

The father and sori rrnbiaced
.cats. The elder Brlstow, clad in nv
lalls. was brought into Ahuacatl.-.r- .

on the back of a donl.ey, JrU b
.ho native. mtMacngors who wdie
wnt out' to pay the gold lftn,:0Tii
jf about 513,000 to (Jruz Oolgadu,
.ho bandit chief. '

nisklng their lives In the clork-ne;-

the incjucnyc poundedut r

of a hotel, and falling to
House any one they Wpent th" nlg:it
n, an udobc hut. . .

, Shoitly b.'foic duybick the
waii taken to Obie. Tlic fath-- i

giasped hlj son's shouldurs ir..l
'tlssrd hlin.

"Let mother know I oni well, in
began. . '

SAN ANGEI.O, April 9 ' A' ,
messase received here today fiumj
the Hn ' Angtlo HtanJard-Tt- tit

correspondent at Aliuucitlan, M
Ico, that,J. U. Hribtuw, mlnliii(
operator kidnapped Match 10 und
held for lantoni by Mexican bun
Jits,, wus safe, and that he was
leaving for Tcplc, on the west coast
of Mexico, tonight.

"Thank God! Thank God!" was
all that Mrs. Brlstow could say
when notified at her home hero of
her husband'ssafety. The cldcily
woman, who had given no sign nj
strain during the. weeks Brlstow
had been In the hands nf the ban-
dits, collapsed into the arms or a
friend 'when the clad tidings we n'
given her.

Later alio told neighbors, wh i

had rushed In, that she wag Jtst
Kitting there praying h was all

W

f

i,
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XBA. Let Augtlt JNry

CK.Vrr.AI. LAIIOIi COUNCIL
Election of a president .to succeed'

light, "lt'fi been to long pine we
hive had any word that I w
afraid."

' '
' Tom I.. Baxter, who ;ias left town,

will be the chief item of business
' it this evening's meeting of th"
j Central Labor Council bor

Hall. Do le 3Ws f all local unions
are urged to- - attend.

TKXAHKAN'A
, TEXAItKANA. TEX, April 9

V Fire In a lumber company
plant hcic this afternoon destroy-
ed the main building and spread.
la udjoining structures. A. high
wind was blowing. A cigarettewas
believed to have started the fire.
toss so.far was estimated between
SO.00O and $.73,000.

:

IIKI.LS, TEXAS, KIKK
DEiNlSON, TKX April 9 (.D

Flic.r.vept through the little town
of Bells, 18 miles southeast of
here, today, destroying four busl--
nesa bulldlng3 and damaging three
others.'Only a few t structures in
the small business areaescaped the
flumes. The, bunincss houses,were
small ond the loss was estimated
at less than 13.000.

If Fire Destroys

Your Hoie
If a fire 3hould come to-

night, sweepingaway your
home, or your business,
could 5'ou start rebuilding?
Are you "adequately pro-
tected so that your insur-
ance policies, and not your
bank , account, wolild. pay
the- replacement cost?

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. S. ratterson Fred II. Miller
l'hone 440 Wett Tex. Bank Bid.

Kg SprUwc

ADELAIDE
' Mean Fine Rajton

Undies That You

Can Buy at

$100

W want you to see

these ganaents and'

Judgefer youi-Hel- f.

Ijichidcs ' Bloomers,
Slep-la-s, and Step-In- s

and BraAftlcro Sets.

FASHI-o-

MARKETS
FT.'WORTH I4VKSTOCK

KORT "WoriTH. April 9. (.!)
Hogs: MOO; c lower; top D.?ft(

bulk rail hogs 0.6O-9.7- truck hogs
.5.00-9.1- ,

Cattle and calves: 1,600; slow.'
slaughter stocrs few fed grades
IC.00; very 'good yearlings up to'
11.S0; rome cows 7.00 range; butch-
ers,mostly ,6.00-.5- one load utock
steers 10.C0; weighty slaughter
calves 1023'.

oheent 3.600: stcadv: Snrlnc
Inmtvl 1ft 75 nhnrn tmtl tMmlia R .VI.

7.00; aged wethers 5.00-3.50-: '

old wethers .00.

COTTON FUTDUES
NEW ORLEANS, April 9. t.Ti

Cotton cutures closed steady n ci
9 "points up to 3 points down:,

Prev.
High tw Close Close I

Jan . . ?, ... 1538--B 1555
May . tloOS 1391 15J7-- 160C
Jury ' . .112 1592 1605-0- 1603

I Oct 1M1 1817 1539 1538

lDo .... .(1553 3530 1553 1550 '
I f " M I

FT.- WORTH GKALV
PORT WORTH. April 0.

In wheat rctnalncd un-

changed today althoughthe markvt
was a little stronger. Exporters
were nominally bidding around 1.15-1.1-6

for ordinary export wheat. Mill
uvinand was good with bids tun-
ning 1.17-1.1- 8 for brdlnary No, 1

hard delivered T.C.P.
Rids and offers on coarse grains

jangedas follows basis carloads de-

livered T.Q.P, paid: !

Corn: No. 2 mixed 93-9- No. a
white 1.00-LO-0 No. 2 yellow 1.00-1.0-1.

Oats: No. 2 red f8-5- No. S white
delivered Texas group one points
55 group three points one cent
morn.

Sorghurns: No. 2 mllo per nun--

li7-1.6-

Cane Seed: Bulk country run
red lop per hundred pounU3 ac-
cording to 'type, germination, on-;l- n

and clean out, 4.00-1-0.

IIUNTSTIXE. TexvAprll 3 T
Prying their way through h floor

of tbelr solitary quartern, right
prisoners escaped today from the
Kaxthara pr!on farm, 20 mllew
northwest of k;re, '

Eastei.
SHOES

J41
T2xp9rlencc that, well dressed
feeling on Easter Morn, thut
goeswith each and every pair of
O'REAR'S CJuallly Shoes.Wheth-

er It's a sandal, Walking Shoe or
Dress 81lpper.'

HOSIERY

....an Inch, or two longer than
the average hose. In all the
wanted shades,

$1.00 t6 $2.05

OVtar't
Bootetry
"kxeteslve Bt ,

Net Bxpenslye"

B

W9

Mi

hop df jw?

is in" theair.

mn.JW
ATjloKnt jysjryiioLWM

Spring

is at
up"

come, , .

What alwut your .

Now Is the lime to wear, new shlrta, new
ties, suits, ahoes,socks, and new hats.

Don't
around In last wlntern clothing. Dress
up, Joln the nrmy of American men who

t

renew their wardrobes Easter tide.
May wc assht you In apparel of your

'

Bnvo(flfassoiv
THE UKtTii STORE

OathGiven--

(Contlnucd-- From Page 1)

In his request that he not be con-
sidered. ' ..

Finally Mr. Pickle nsked "will
any of you other men take It?"

"I appreciate,this honor, (or U
Is an honor all right. I believe I
also realize the said
Mrt Pickle when tho vote finally
had beentaken

Pay Ketpecttt
Messrs lukmnn, Pickle and Oil-mo-

highly, complimented Messrs
Cunningham and Plner, the new
mayor declaring that "you have
been earnest, sincere and honest.
People will never, know how much
you have done. You have been crit-
icised hut thosa who criticised you
dltl so without knowing the facts.
I may Iravc been h ruiltv one mv- -

relf. I have leirned now, however, I

to sympathize with the men who '

cive on this bonid." '

Mr. Inkman Interlected to tell thn 1

two iotlilnir members they were
"not relieved by. a whole lot" and
that they would bo called upon for
advice in matters of which ihey
nrci-ss- i lly have detailed know- -

Mr. Cunningham nnd Mr. Pincr i

'n'lli addressed the new board. Mr.
Cunningham told them hefelt ,aure '

the best the, clllzenshlj'
vou!l bo pto'ectcd nnd that" "If l'--l

licar folks l'lj pro-
mise you I "won't uhc'b"night letter,"

'Tm still .n cltl.-.e-n of Bur SDrlnc
nnd will have Its best 'Interestsad
hort." Mr. Cnnmghnm added
, -

JUNCTION --Work started on
n:w lining station for Humble Oil
Company. I

HOTEL
, BLDO.

,

uMirL.
"--

ll-

"'

lei Enster find you plodding,;

Easter hand.
Men'sannual"drcso

time-ha-s

wardrobe?.

choice?

responsibility,"

lntcrjstojof

critlclalnj'ynu

iBBl

;ar

W.S,HamSays
He, Not Howard,

Killed Nixon;

AUSTIN, April 9 0T Percy
Howard, In the death teU at
lluntsvllle awaiting execution
for the murderof N. V. Nixon,
El raso chauffeur,In 1830, haa
been absolved of blame la the
crime In a oonfesslo nof W. B.

crime In n confession of W. 8.
Howard In the case, Governor
Moody announced today.

Hum was tried recently at
Abilene for his part In the mur-

der and sentenced t 29 yearn
confinement In th peeltentl-a-ry

after the" record Ik tho
Howard casehadbeen Introduc-
ed In evidence.

High School Boys
To Visit TexasTech

A field trip will be made Satur-la-y

to the engineering school .of
Texas Technological college, LuT
bock, by a score of Big Spring
high .school boys under direction
of tho solence, department, with,
Frank Boyls. JnstructqY.

The trip wUl bi" a, party 4f ths
jirogram of vocational guidance
'whlchl. Boyle na" een. conduct-
ing UuipUghothe1 school year
among boy's of ;hJs science classei
nnd of the HlY, ,ot.swhlcu ha Is

' ' "' "Mponsoft -- ''"- '

u
HAPPY Hapgood's Place being

Improved. ' '.

MOTOR CO.
j

mrSkSA

m
kAbt

.8JKOKD

WmmmSsMm

NEXT?
Bring us your car first and forget weatherworries.

' '

You will agree that "It's a grand and glorious feel-

ing" when you drive into the garageafter a long
disagrccrfblb trip on' which you havo had' no

blc.

Don't trust to luck too long. Let US give your car
'the ATTENTION it needs

' Let US care for YOUR car.

WOLCOTT

lAtES WA7?m SERVICE
SgjaWJg

3ig Spring,Tex. PhoneS

"Sore, Inflamed Eyes"

A half pint of Better EyeWash,and
an Eye Cup,

FOR SEVENTY-FIV- E CENT$

(All ThreeStores)

DOUGLASS

.
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PARADE
8TAMJCY NORMAN

ON TexasLoopOpengTwenty-Nint-h Season
T1IKY ARE'lIKkB

Tho Bearded Beauties, whiskers
"'Hi a, arrived In town Tuesday
evening and announced ready to
meet the best Big Spring can offer
in the way of amateur' baseball tal
ent Some have doubted the ss

of facial foliage exhibited
by the barnstormingteamsplaying
under the name of Bearded Beau-tic- s

or House of. David, but after
Retting a close up of Captain Ay-er- a

and company In the Crawford
hotel lobby, we aro one of the be-
lievers. W

k

REAL, TOO
Just to make sure that our

near slghtednesa wasnet again
brtraylngus, wo playfully grab--

, bed a hand full of goatee. The
khouta of pain and threatsof
bodily Injury soon loaseaedour
crip andwe explained our rude
nctlon by the fact taai Mksoo- -
rl was the first state In which

k no saw the light of day.
.

Oil. MV ,
Home of the whisksrad sentry

were Inclined to resent our refer-
ences to ball play--
its Each andevery man on the
club has at nomrt tlma nr'nth.i-- ' nlav.
cil professional baseball In leagues
icaucrcd from the Quit of Wexlco
to the interior of Canada. elvln all

'a pro rating. The boys have a game
called "neoDer ball" that In thr'v
claim, alone worth the price of' ad
mission.

STILL TIME
The game between a select-

ed group of amateurswho are
lining In Big Spring and Ike
Bearded Beautieswm seasdul-r-d

to start at 3: o'clock, but ,,
those who have not been pre--,
vlously notified may atm hire
time to see most of the Sail
game after four o'clock.

If this notice does
not reachyour handsbefore 4
or 4:90 o'clock. Just crank up
the old bus and come am down
to the ball park on Ens TtOra
streetand help other fan jreW

Ihrlr longs out.
- . .

TIIE REASONS
Some Tiavo" prbbabtyTrmdirel

why we have taken so much inter-
est In promoting appearanceof
'the Bearded Beauties. Wishing to
civo the facts at all tlniea and to
fiKle nothing, we take this oppor-
tunity of explaining the situation.
In the first place The Herald Is vl- -

Wally Interested in the Big Spring
Amateur Baseball Association
which is sponsoring the Bearded
lleautlcs' stop here. In the second
place, the amateur association Is

'to share 40 per cent pf, the gate
ircripis nnu, consequently, mere is
a possibility that our home loop
may benefit appreciably. Further-
more, due to the fact that we have
been, against our own will, made
treasurerof the home town circuit,
it's decidedly part of our business
to see that funds are on handwith
which to purchase baseballs, bases
and other equipment.

.,
A story from Lamesa has come

to our attention In which high
school athletic officials of that city
intimate there Is no competition
available for a track meet this
week. Tho Dawson county boys are
either hiding behind a mask or the
correspondent has dropped the
wrong Impression for we know

Lthrough first hand Information
that Big 8pring is willing to take
another crack at Lamesa this com-
ing Friday afternoon. The Steers
journeyed to Lamesa last week and
took a beating In total points prin
cipally because the Dawson county
delegation entered mors men and
piled up a majority 'through scc--
ond, and third places. We do not
mean that Lamesa failed to cop
any first ribbons, but the total was
greatly enhanced by grabbing off
second and third places in most
events Big Spring managed,to win.
With another school or two In the
running. Big Spring would stand
a much, better chance against the
Lamesa sprinters.

.
MORE CELERY

After taking some Interestingex--

crciso on the country club's golf
loursc yesterdayafternoon, we en
joyed some swimming drills with
imlves and forks for oars later on
In the evening. Wc had Ml pleas-
ure of being a guest of the 8lmma
0(1 Company officials who ban--
lucted at the Masters Cafe Tues-la-y

night and If the type of meal
nerved (hose present s a fair sam--
ilr, we, could stand one sach even-n-

About tho 'only famous person
we met was a Brcckenrldge man,
Alio has the misfortune, to room
vlth Wes Hodges, the Breckenrldgo
crlbe.

WHAT'S THIS
Incidentally, the Breckenrldgo

uioduct claims moat' of the cham
pion uuckarpos win bt back In
minoss next fU nd "t's. recruits
avo oircauy uoun igne. lo isk

I lie placea left 'vacant W 'those In- -
nvtnlent irraduattoa.dr'aeillmtt

I iause.1 In, the IntefsehoHiiwe agu

y- - t' :

CATSSCRAP
ATZ STEERS
IN FEATURE

Stage Set In "Wichita
FallsWhereSports

Start Campaign

(By The Associated Press)
Promptly at the hour 6f

3:30 p m., today tho twenty-nint-h

annual championship
grind of the Texas League
gets underway.

Interest wasfocused on La
Grave field at-- Fort Worth
where the Catshoped,to sink
their teeth into the horns of
the Dallas Steers, their an-
cient rivals, now manned by
Skipper Jakie Atz, once the
Czar of Catville baseball.

Pancha Snyder .expected to use
Jimmy Walkup, port-sldc- n as the
Cat fllnger,- and Dave Danforth,
another leftle, was the probable
choice, for the Steers.

Crowd Expected
Fort Worth anticipated Its great-

est opening day crowd for the
event, a acml-publl- c holiday in the
city, and, school children included.
18.000were expected to be on hand.

Although Larry' Cox was back In
the Cat fold. Dick Sullivan was
the prospect for right field, while
third base was uncertain, though
Mallon was the probability If the
Steers used a southpawpitcher.

The Steersyesterdaydrew, an 8
to S defeat from ihe Pittsburgh Pi-

rates, the game giving the Pirates
a draw of three games won and
three lost againstTexas League op-

ponents.
Steers and Cats shift to Dallas

for Thursday'stilt
StajnSet .

The scene was set in Wichita
Falls for tho Initial baUIabetween
the Shudders and the ' Shrcv'epoVt

Sports, the Sports having arrived
yesterday. Art Phelan and Carl
Williams were undecided as to who
would start on the mound, but
Wlltse for the Oilers and William-eo- n

for the Sports' appearedlikely.
Waco1 Cubs were booked for a

bout with the Exporters In Beau-
mont, The Cubs have the best bal
anced ball team In the history of
this city's class A baseball," Man-
ager Del Pratt declared last night.
Bill "Hardluck" Harris was the
Cubs' probable 'hurling choice,
Pratt said.

Buffs Ready
Manager Joe Schultzr of the

Houston Buffs was expected to
send Art Rclnhart or Carl Little-Joh- n

against the San Antonio In-

dians In the first of their two-gam-e

series In the Alamo City. Ei-

ther "Hobo"' Carson, former Texas
Christian University twlrler, or Jim
Chaplin was a likely mound bet for
the Indians.

PresidentFred Ankcnman of th"
Buffs announced the release of Wil-

lie Carr, catcher, Ben Zoch and
Floyd Hlggcrs, pitchers, and was
expected to announce a deal on
Kloor, shortstop from Louisiana,
and Roger Traweck, pitcher.

The Indians yesterday romped
over the St. Mary's Rattlers 13 o 1.

LamesaAngling
For Track Meet

LAMESA, April 8. Unless Coach
F. T, McCollum can arrangea meet
between Big Spring or Snyder, tho
Lamesa Tornados will likely remain
Idle this week. Tito Ideal track-ster- s

entered In two meets last
week, losing one skirmish to Lub-
bock and winning one from tho
Steers or Big Spring. Arrange-
ments for a meet this week were
being made by McCollum, who stat-

ed that it la not certain which of
the two teams, It any, will mix
with Lamesa,

North And South
(Golf Tourney In

First RoundPlay
PINEHURST, N. C, April WFI--- C.

Ross Somcrvllle of London, Ont.,
was pulred today with

T. Suffern Taller, New York 'golf-
er, for one of tho eight first round
matchesof tha, annual north and
south amateur tournament.

John Dawson of Chicago, who
sharedtho medal honor, was match-
ed with JamesT, Hunter; of North

'
Adams, Mass. '

Somorvlllo and Dawson each had
117 in qualifying play to
Uo for the medal. They led a field
of more thai) ISO.

.

DALHART-rCoun- ty commission-
ers purchasetractor to care for
larger road program,

National CageChampionsRepeatAt Chicago

mn nWkA
HPTrliaaHrjkHfiMaH

iiu (--A Brow lH ) Hii'icf wl

Tho red shlrted Hornets from Athene high school succerulty defended Oielr title as national school" loy
basketball champions of the land at the Chicago tournamentwhich ended last Saturdaynight. Front row,
left to right, Herbert Reynolds, Alton Rowlund, Captain Ben Tompkins,, Fred Tempklnv, Dana Henderson,
CoachJimmy KltUj back row, Hodge Owen, Troy TompklnH, Dan Adair, Lot Gregg.

TOMPKINS FAMILY FROM KICKAP00 CREEK
HAS PRODUCED THREE ALL-STA-R PLAYERS

BY GAYLE TALBOT JR,
Associated PressSport Writer
DALLAS, April UP) The' Tomp-

kins family of Kickapoo Creek,
.Henderson county, has been, dealt
a signal honor. Three of its sons
have been chosen the outstanding
high school baaketballers of the
country the last two seasons. It Is
the only family In Texas to have
been so honored.

Last year It was "Honest John"
Tompkins, a guard on the 1929 na-
tional champion Athens 'Hornets.
Trills year Freddie and Btnnle. eq-
ually rangyland equally country,"
gained places-to-n" w, Jhe'ythWl
learn 'selected by jarflcfals "and
sportswriters after the tournament
at Chlcsgo. '.

Freddieand Bennla arebroth-
ers; John is a cousin, but they
all went up from the banks of
Klckapoo'Creek. All three had
plenty of schooling oa the back
end of a plow. They had the
physique andtheir abara'ox nat-
ural ability, 'and jimmy Kltts
made them Into polished bas-

ketball players.
i

Coach Kltts wilt take a country
boy every time for his seriousbas
ketball. Taking them by and large.
ho has found the lads from the
forks of the creek to be better
trainers and less temperamental
than their city cousins. Only one
member of this year's champion
quintet was not a bo'na fide son of
the soil. He was Rowland, a husky
guard, who, gained part of his
schooling in Dallas,

It Is doubtful a team of city
boys could have stood up underthe
gruelling pace set by .the Hornets
tho last three months. They' start-
ed early and were taking long trips
into the Texas Panhandloand Col-

orado before most of1 tho state's
teams had gotten, .fully organized.
They averaged three and four
games a week and played all of
them at top speed. Nobody has
seen onAthens teamstall for a sec-

ond, no matter how Ipng Its lead.
They played strenuously right to
the eve of the state tourmimcnt,
whero they unexpectedly got bump-
ed off by the Denton Broncos. Un-

dismayed, they went right on up to
Chicago and proved themselves the
absolute class of tho national tour-
nament. They still were going at
full steam when tho meet ended,
and not having" had enough basket-
ball, they hurled, a challengo at D
La Sallo of Chicago, national Cath
olic champions. They doubtless.
felt thwarted when the defy was
not accepted.

Despite their terrific pace,
the Hornets scarcely suffered
an injury the entire season.
Lucy Reynolds, tho center,had
a little trouble with an akle
late in the campaign, but for
the most part the team was in
perfect condition. On nights,
wherf tho Hornetshad no game
scheduled,... Kltta frequently
.drove tticm through practice
until 9 p. m. They were hard
as rocks.
In the latter stages of a big tour-

nament,most of, the survivors are
handicapped by soro feet. The
continual pounding on the hard'j
floor gets them,, and the average

'Kltts said after returning from the
1D29 tournament thai tils greatest

Vt
ji,

Taking Anything For Granted I s

Roy Sherid Attests To. Ancient Proverb

Taboo In This Game Of Baseball

NEW YORK. April UPS

never pays take anything for
granted baseball and you can
have the word Roy Sherid.-- New
York Yankee pitcher, for that.

Sherid appearedto be. per-
fectly sate position the, fifth

with the
Memphis, chicks. He had pitched
four framesof shutoutball and had
two strikes the opposing pitcher,
Clarence Griffin. But the next pitch
cost him the ball game. Grlfflu
Bounced hot one off Kochlg's
glove drive two runs, and the
Chicks won by score.

The New York Giants havefound
new Job for Andy Reese, whose

hitting failed earn him the post
second base.With' Edd

holdout andJohnnyMostll the
sck list, Andy was placed center
iield for yesterday'sgame nnd per
formed well.

"Through Foolin'"
Tho management the Phillies
"through foolin' with Chester

Nichols," right handed pitcher
dratted from the Montreal club.

"We've stopped trying please
him." Manager Shotton said today.
"He missed the entire training trip,
nnd have word from him."

Brooklyn's Robins once morehavo
proved the tiuth of adages concern-
ing youth and age. They played two
games agalnat the Atlanta Crnck
cm. teamcomposed largely Ve-

teransand won them both. They did
best yesterday when they tackled

pair of ancient pitchers, Oldham
and Koob, and former Robin.
Clarence Ulcthen, and ivuindcd

hits for victory.
Hard I'rohlem

Manager Joe McCarthy, the
Chicago Cubs, freed worry ovn
whetherRogers Hornsby and Chin
lie Grimm will be lendy for the up
enlng the National League cam
palgn, pondering who unions
his recrultK, will be cast nilrlft
the close the scries with the Kan-Ha-s

City Dines.
Five pitchers must go, and Ed

Uiutcnbacher,Henry GrQmpp. I.0I1
Warncke, George Uell and Bud
Tcachoutappear be headed foi
other places.

Having conqucied Bill Walkers,
late the ace the New York Giant
pitching staff, Terrr Haute

the Chicago White Sox. were
Indianapolis bent gaining an-

other decision over' their Nutional
League rivals today.

Nov Kvprrlmnrt
The St. Louis Cardinal. entrained

for home today oiler r.xpcrlmcn
Ing with spending the entire train-
ing seuson Florida and without
playing single contest the
hoithward Jouinuy.

Walter Stewart, Crossville, 's

contribution the
Louis Browns' pitching stuff, wilt- -

probably get work more gamer
under the Klllefcr regime than he
did under Dan,Howley the basis
of his early season work. The blK
left handcrhas shown advantage
thus far, The Biowns take To-pa-

at JoncaCity today.
The "Rest Cute" lias been addtd

coach careful keep his boys the final conditioning progruui
off their pedals much possl-'o-f the Pttlcburgh Pirates,Manage
ble. Not with the Hornets.I Jewel Ens having advised somo
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his veterans to begin tapering off
In their work.

Manager Dan Howley of the Cin
clnatl Reds appearsto have added
considerable punch to the Redleg
batting order by placing Clydo
Sukeforth, young catcher,in second
place In .the batting order.

wlflithfce hits
In bIx trips to the plate yesterday
and greatly aided the Reds In trim-
ming the Louisville Colonels 0 to 6.

DEVINE Trlbblc Well No. 1

spudded in on recent date.

Trench MouthHealed
Your' friends dare not say so but

Roush your sore gums' and foul breath ,,
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's PyorrheaRemedy heals;

worst cases If used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and .

is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips, - Adv. !

Its Friapriiss
ShMmht

Wjhtiuf

rwEml
I aaV' I
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Encri fine'
La Fcndrich
cigar is now j

pealed in iU
own nir-ti"l- it

cellophane'
h u m i d o r I

.which lets tho
smoker sco.
what he is get '

tine. Try ono
today I hereV
nothing fceffer.f

II.FENDRIClUnc!
Makar, bit. lau
EvansvUlc, Indians

UAUD NCBlOmANC

TortHnvinutM

Fendrich
A fine Cigai

, . wkstkiin cioak co.--,
from wnndtrms around ami srrlnc vit iv..,n, K.i..-.i.- r An.uriit,i

Job was to keep boys" the lights whin off tho court,, Older fioni ymtr bran h. '

CameraHissed
After Knockout

LC-- ANGELES. ApillO (iP) The
knoebjout record of Prlmo Camera
contained anothervictim todav. but

Lthe Italian giant was' booed lustily
mier ne nnu ponsneu on INCH CIU'
by, negro fightrr, in the second
round of their bout hero last night.

A crowd of 12,000 fans didn't like
Carncra'd tactlcx of punching ns he
broke from clinching with 'the ne-

gro, and air-th- glant walked to-

ward his dressing room ho was
hooted.

Cllsby ws Camera's fouiteenth
straight knockout victim, durjng.
his presentAmerican tour. The ne
gro, who once stayed six rounds '

..)

West

ES3S.S

K.l I'n-v-.

;Abll-n- -

Worth

am
SEsasi.

with George Godfrey, 108
2 points to tho Italian's 273.

Leland Decides
To Drake

Relay Carnival

FOnT WORTH. April --Cy Ls--'

land, Texas University's
nprint ne, has definitely decided
to enter two relays.
These arc the Kansas Relays on
April' 10, and the Drake Relays on
April 25 and 26. The Kansas meet
Is held at and the Drake
event at Dcs Moines.

Cy will again tie up with Claude
tirncey of Rice In both of three
meets. George Simpson and,Eddie

This Is

It to
All

lhlrd

lallns

Christian

Lawrence

S0.7S

Tolan will also enter the Drake af-
fair.

The Horned sprint relay
is enteredIn the meet at Dea

Moines.' This team, which placed
iccoml Jn the 410 event In
the Texas and S. M. U, Relays,-- will
bo composed of tho following men:
Cy Leland, Red Oliver,. Don Nu
gent, Und Chester Cowe or
Snow.

i

and Tube store opened here.

Battery InspectionWeek!
"Ilattcry Inspection is Your Protection"

The purposo of litis pcclal week Is to educatetho motoring public to becomemore
"battcry-ts.crvlc- o minded" to upon the motorist the importance of
inspection at regular intervals every two weeks,at least!

COME IN WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVICE BATTERY NO MATTER
WHAT MAKE!

As. an,Added Inducement to Make
More Worth Your While ComeIn

We Are Offering Week

25
A big, new 6f these just received for this

Sale! . "

H you needa new or will need one soon it will pay you to
. .

S03 Street

eias

. A
.

CUcii

Fort

?Mmse

FEW .LOW.

m

weighed

Enter

National

Frog

ROSENBERO Exclusive

impress battery

YOUR

DISCOUNTON ALL EXIDE, DELCO,AND

0 MOCO BATTERIES!

shipment batteries special-discou-

HURRY! battery,
BUY NOW AND SAVE! ' :- - .:.

Auto Battery & Electric Service

FARES

suss
$7J5

$H.73.

to all
TexasCities'

team

both

Paul

aA-

rhone 2G1

3318

TOLWS TRAVEL WM

AAOTOR COACH travel decid--
edly in the spirit or to-day- ...

Convenient,comfortable, ith

all theaddedpleas-

ure of the one commercial travel
way that retainsthe zestand
romancepf the "open road.

At nearly every hour of the day

and night, thereis a big,comfort-abl-e

motor coach leaving on its
regularschedulefor thenextcity.

SouthlandGreyhoundLines
serveeveryimportantcity and
town in thestate,operatingoyer

:l3,l65jniles-o- f Texashighways.

Union Station
l'lioiie 8I5T

IV

is

SouthlandCremioundtines, .

Tiro

H

i

m
i

1
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Justifying The Investi
gation,

THE RECENT Investigation of
public utilities' propaganda, un-

dertaken quite thoroughly by the
FederalTradeCommission,hu not
0et fortunately been .forgotten.
And If. you"re doubtful whether the
Investigation'did much good, you
might consider the following ex-

cerpt from an article in the cur-
rent Magazine of Wall Street.

This article, Jo be sure, is some-
what critical ot the whole affair.
For that very reason, it reveals the
real worth of the commission':
work.

"The etiinmission." It says, "after
listening for a year to more or less
deservedabuse ot some of the bone-hea-d

publicity and public relations
policies of the public utilities, most
unexpectedly denied the Utter the
opportunity to explain the perfect
innocuousnesaot the close relations
between the utilities and various
educational institutions, professors
and agricultural societies. In effect
this left the utilities accusedof do-

ing' something oblique and under-hande- d,

without being allowed to
present the Interpretive surround-
ings."

That "perfect inocuousness" is
good. But read on.

"In general, the advocates of pub-
lic ownership of the utilities or nov--'
er companiesand the friends of fed
era! supervision are as much de-

lighted by the course ofthe Inves-
tigation, as they were originally

to having the commission
conduct the investigation. Public
opinion, which was mainly with
the utilities when the Investiea--
tion begun, is becoming somewhat'
Inimical, ,and therej now little
doubt that out of the investigation
and the march of consolidation and
holding, companies a nasty politi-
cal, situation Is being cry it allied

"It will pot only look reward fed-
eral supervision of Interstate pow
er rafes but will have its

legislative and municipal
drives for lower talcs and moid
rigid --control."
If that predicfton is correct, the

consdming puldic can put the In-

vestigation down as highly fruitful
indeed.

' '
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OPINIONS1 OF
I OTHERS
Polities' vs. Ecohonlfts

From the New York World:
TN his address yestefdsy a the

Charter .Day txerclses of the
University.of California. Owe,n D
Young 'sketched th? leidlrir tJ'Jt--

war deyelppiiients.Jn Europe as a
conflict between two forces, which
he personified, as( Polities,

sho'w-y- , temperamenral' wonf
an of Vhe taie, and. the Econqrn
ks. her humble kitchen maiden
wiia iltd &tlth ,lniHn, l,alr..1
her 'mistress out of difficulty pl'irv
ana gounnne ta th applause Jt
was poirtics--

.
rd Mr Young, wh

wrote e&s j'p- -,,m, i,iiatnjii i),u hi
im i. mi i.j.i'.- - .. '

mm uiiuuiiiMiuiui. 'UllltC9 put ir., - . .l .jiTBtu army in ne nunt. on--

csHild not get It out polities ml- -

tiaUd terrific currency Inflation In
Oermany. and did not know how
to atoB it Then econumlcj o.m.

J

forsrard end drafted the Diwn
? ift IW.r,.rfB". M9f(

""t "THi
" wf"EI-!l!!ffj- " 'ver.ThegDawei pl?n' Wu only a tern- -

PSHI. fjraskefikt. and when
ifilnsTs nSceay t'l work 'out a

aeiaj; heard. The strtkfcle,

Young said,,pave slight poeHtcal
ttnre ta, the Young plan, but not
enough, to cause apprehension as to
Itsr esults. The greatestthine to'

feared la not a German default,
but the posaiblc enervatingeffect
resulting from the receipt of, such
payments. Elsewhere In his od--

drrss Mr. Young haJ mentioned
the fnct that 90 per cent ot these
payments Ro to the "United States
In. discharge of the .allied war
de,bts. He did not stressthe con-

flict belwrrn politics and econom-
ic over thla matter In the Untied
States, but he did indicate the In
evitable economic Injury which tvIU

follow the present political tenden- -

et Iri this country, what Mr.
Young ny on this polnl deserves

be quoted "Let no man think
that the living standardsof Ameri-
ca can be permanently maintained

n measurably hlghcd level than
those ot the' other civilized coun-
tries. Either we shall tlft theirs to
ours, or they will drng ours down

theirs."
Here Is a text on which Ameri-

can capitalists, labor leaders and
publicists may well ponder

UOWSyam
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NOSEBLKKD
The uncommon term of cplstaxis

e technical name for nosebleed,
condition which, though common,
not as simple as most per-jon- s

consider it.
Nosebleed may be due to local

conditions In the .nose and again It
may be a symptomatic,copditlon
bearing witness to Something seri-
ous Effecting other parts ot the
body.

When due to local causes, nose-
bleed Is usually the result of in-

jury, small ulcers, or picking or
scratchingthe nose. New growths,
and In children tho presence of
foreign bodies in the nose, may
cause bleeding. In chronic nasal
catarrh nosebleed is not uncom-
mon.

While bleeding from any of th"
above causes may be severe,' the
conditions In themselves are not of
great importance. It Is otherwise
'.vher the bleeding is due to organic
disease.

In "full blooded," perpetually
(lushed persons,nosebleedIs a very
common event and may Indicate a
high blood pressure.

It is not uncommon to find nose-
bleed preceding apopplexy In hard-
ening of the liver, in chronic ane-
mias and in certain forms of kid-
ney disease, cplstaxis is common.

Blood from the nose may some-
times trickle down the back of the
rhrrtnt .inrl atlths Kit awflllnurfiri nr
spat leading to suspicion
hemorrhagefrom lungs or stom-nch-.

Deaths, resulting torn ordinary
nosebleedare rare. The more
lost, the greater the tendency to
clotting. Hence ordinary bleeding
from the nose need not alarm one;

A few simple measures Usually
suffice to stop exis'taxts. Holding
the arm,above the head usually
helps; so doea the gentle snuffing
of cold or hot water, or the applica-
tion of Ice to the nose.

Jn more severe cases It .some-
times becomesnecessaryto plug the
nose with cotton or to cauterizethe
bledlng points.

TidweUSfe;.
Cooperate m

: CentosTaking

An illustration of how cooperative
work .will In census enumer--

was given nero last wreit
when II. G. Buchanan, generat

"" - :L --,. . n. . - ;f ,.",.' rageni lor inc irawcu mows, invneu
enumerators to the carnival
grounds and then arrangedfor 100
people connected wlth the'shows to
be Included In Big Spring's popula-
tion.'

Not' only did Mr. Buclanan ar
to extend all courtesies to

rSuUneraloY,, but . he liVerally com
manded manyof the troopers to re--
--US ,J ..I'l--- -' ..LlWVlill.l.. ipoxr io uie census uioib lurnisneu
on the.carnival ground.'

Census regulations provide for
tUUbg'WrsCjn'! a inhabitantsof the
towns In which were located
AprU 1. , . ,
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By ROnillN COONS
HOLLYWOOD When they want

to stage a "come-back-" In pic-

tures nowadays the talking short
comedy Is frequently the gate wid

est open.
Well known

players of the
iMLsllBlsiBh noiseless era who

have not yet had
their voices
tested often find

ft VcfeP8 their opportunity
Wftx i eff. in comedies,

Bssit JL. Thelma Todd,
V.b It.,, ,,,n.aiici iivnr ouv.- -

cess as a dramat--
ic actress, wehtHH Into support ot
of Harrj' Lang--

don In the come--,
RITA CARCWC umu rcii hi

talkies. stayed
that

Langdon has gone Into features
she too is getting a similar break.

Rita Carewc, daughter of Ed-

win, the director, has made Her

first talkie in this manner, nnd
it may lead to better things.

In the same picture, George Dur-ye- a.

a popular leading man in
who somehow has failed to

get a hearing in audlbles prior to
this, reveals a pleasant singing
voice, and Nick Stuart, who has
screen-talke-d before but Is p.o lon-

ger under long-ter- contract, car
ries on well.

These arc names which, while
not arc big enough
to temnt anv comedv producer to
loosen his purse-string- s, and the
day is. past when Hollywood loolted

on those who
played In fun films.

fob'aciTaxge
Hollywood for years has been

making poor movies from good
books", but now It's made a good
movie from Ursula PaYrotVs "Ex
wife." Its movie. versi6n,""Thc Di-

vorcee," presents' "Norma. Shearer
in' unnudstiohably her bestperfoi- -

ma neeto1 date,'besidesbeing an' at
sorDing anu uranium; piece,

IC will keep her before the fans
wHilf'she Is in temporary .tene
ment for a while after completing
the vehicle now In prbd'uctlon'.

Joseph Cawlhorn ret!e'ijtly;tcelej
bntt'ed his birthday nd'57 yearsas
an actor His firsV professional
stage.work carneTwEen'he wasfour..t.i'...iiervyn bcnoy, one ooy uirco
tor" whose head'khas not bee'ri
tHirncd .hoa a 'habit''of

Cscd to acl. himielf ,

Phusical Che&klb
At Mayo BrolHm

ROCHESTER. Mlnrt. Apfll,9lP)
Knute Jlockne, Notre Dm?i

football rnastermind, todaJwsr"nt
Mayo Brothen: Clinic for a'pniWcal

h..T .a
urorizeq dt me .norma

two mui)Uii'' rta'f'MlVml,
nUiusTastlcaliy looVe'd"

ailment In his right .leg

"?$ p,l,i"n FrV'41'f W1 belrg"upfaiWat!oi(na:s(Mn,
'W .IfV" MoAnilUdxiViii rfore aScnlliMlVA.'1

appointments.
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SlrNOlPSlS': JaoqUeUne-Ore- s,

thirst for adventure la quincieii
the night she was introducedto
night club In. the company of
Mrs. Tortec HaMA -- andr Arthur
Ca'rVw. Tho'viAce Is'Tal'ded, Wt
Jacqueline) escapes through a

to, Inirudeupofk four men
Irlndow aparimenV'bulld-Ing- .

It was most fortunate for
tfetfdy iortrase was' there, the,
you'rrg''rnarivshe"had irtti earttrr
In a restaurant-- Teddy had spent
all his time watching her .but
never expected to" see"heir again.
He gallantly offers her his pro-
tection imit suhdarM the trfii' of
,! sharperswhea tier attack'

. a.l. .J.A M rf .?, '

nini. mm :iu pounui oi mnr
money In'Tils pocket, Teddy antt
Jacqueline flee In n taxi, ito--

ruancei.budsand they meet.aal).,
the next day. The' yoimjr. foan" Is
the son of the" shipping 'owner
ana at presentpersona,non grata
wtn pater because of expensive
tastes.In Teddy's own words be
s a beggar."

Chapter 18

a Di.vAosD's.tRCA6E"
Jacquelineproved .an attentive'

listener as TeddyMontrose related
how a lamb had disappointed the
three men who were ready' for the
shearing.

He .explained that, when she,had
'so unconventionally appeared on
the scene, he was In the. midst ot &

dispute over possession of the 263
pounds hc had taken from the trio
of mazed card sharpers.

"That's a great deal of money,"
I Jacquelinesaid wisely.
I "Not so much as all that. Whed
lf gone I shall be a penhllcss oN

i pnan again.
But why need It go?" demanded

Jacqueline.
"Don't know. It's a way money

has'when it lain my company.
Money neverstayson' me' somehow.
If it hadn't been for thai peculiari-
ty I shouldn't,have lost the good
opinion of the Old Top.

"What are 'you boins' to do wlh
It?" queried Jacqueline.

"I was thinking 'of one more
glorious bust-u-p 'to' last about a
wceu, or pernapswe coum sircicn

, it to a fortnight.
Jacquelinepassed'over the"wc"

without comment, but lie saw the
flash in her eyes and recognized a
kindred spirit. That in' fact was
just what she wail dolfyt with' a not
much larger suni; although' Teddy
did not know It. But a change'was
coming over Jacqueline"; She felt
a sense.of responsibility for this
over'grown bdy.

vYoU ought to Invest It In reliable
government Becurt!es," she' told
him, remembrelng the ' advice of
Mr, Rustum, the solicitor.

Teddy grinned. "Tliafs Jut
what yo'u would do. Isn't it?" he
chuckled, and Jacquillrte laughed.'

Jn the tale of his confessions,
Teddy did not say anything'about
the lady of the Alamo thorus, al-
though this had had a greatdeal to
do with his' downfall In the eyesof
his father. Although a perfectly
Innocent flirtation; his acquaint
ahe with the lady of the chorus
had cost Teddy a great deal of mo-
ney, which the "Old Top" had'had
to pay.
I Looking Intd the brown eyes'ot,
Jacquelinedrey, Teddy felt, that'
the, episodejif the chorus lady had
betfer remainuntold. 'Hue ho vowed
Inwardly that such episodes should'
never be repeated.

Thus, Id two short meetings, s,nd
without any'admonitions whatever,
Jacqueline had achieved more In
the matter of Teddy's Jegeneratlon
than all the Old Top had been ab'o
to do In a score' of raving Inter
views rich, m all mannerof .threats.

'So flwt, concluded Teddy, "is
the story of my purpje. past. And
now you know that I am a down--

:

II

,v

MR J
i

lat'hcel adventurernot fit to nsso--

ciaio Willi yuu.
Jacquelinesmiled at him. "I

dont think that at all," she told
hint "You are my knight In shin-
ing arhior.Vho cam'very boldly" to
my rescue when my own foolish-
ness had.brolight me Into a seri
ous position. And about that fooU
Ishness ofmine I want to' consult
you, because there is a mystery'at
taching to It."

"A mystery." cried Teddy. "So
there Is. Are you by any chance
the lady who lost the diamond
necklace? But of course you can't
be, Ydu weren't wearing diamonds.
You had your pearls on."

"The lady who lost the diamond
necklace?" repeated Jacqueline.
"I'm afraid I don't understahd.Do
you Mean' that somebody,lost a dia
mond' necklncc nt the night club?"

"Haven't you seen the papersthis
mbrnlhg"?"

"No. To tell the truth I haven't
been thinking about paperstoday. '

All the morning she had been
thinking about this very appaoint-me- n

which Teddy had made with
her for the afternoon.

"I'll show you." said Teddy.
He produced, a morning papc-fror-ti

his pocket and, handed It to'
Jacqueline."I'm glad you haven't
seen 'this yet, because It's rather a
serious matter."

Jacqueline then read th aston-
ishing story of the raid on Clrco's
night club, a story which, grew'
r.".ore astonishingas It went 6n.

The 'raid Itself, from the news-
paperpoint of view, was secondary
to the loss of the diamond' necklace
by a prominent socity lady whose
nameWas suppressed.

The necklace was valued at 10,--
OOO pounds. It had been snatched'
from the owner's neck In the con-
fusion which followed the turning
out of the Ught3 as the police rush-
ed the doors.
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wers coariuem tftat tney mm cms
ed every entranceand exit befdro
the whistles went which Were tha
signal for the rush.

The thoTC ot the. necklace, was
jMrnfdintcly made known to .the.
police, and in consequence every
person was searchedIn vain.

Thepollee were mystified until'
Information ,Wa4 .brbugjil to them.
by three mtrf who' occupied a flat
adJol'n.ln.'thV rjlght' 'clbb that ' a
young woman had madco.clean es-

cape' from 'the raid. The young wo-

man had ollmbc'd out, of, a window
and qrawjed perlousl along a harr-

ow; ledge to gain the fire staircase
of the adjoining flats, and by tell-Ing.- n

fnntlful thi'c to tjie three men
who gaVe the information, haM pre
yaileu upon' .Ih'errJ to allbw' her to

their flat.
So r"ah the storyj VUK It was a

description ot the' stolen necklace,
cpnsiYln& of 32 graduated dia-- ;
mohds and'"i. starpendant: and a
d'cscrlpllon'o-- f the oneNfclri writ had'
ecaptd the' raid.' This "was" A moat
tide ' and' llfeflke word-pictur- e Of

Jaeciillhe,Orcy".
confident that'

teg1rt"wasthe one whq had stolen'
th? 'dlarriohd' necklace; the story
said.

, JacqUelJMdroppcdthe paperAnd
sat looking' in front of her witli in
expression of frozen' horror. Orad-uaTl- y

her'Ayes came around until
they 'res'fedj'onTcddy'si' face,

"Mr.' Mdntfose, ahe said In a
choked voke,""dd you bcllcVe ,1
systole those dlamohds?"

Teddy's face flamed'. "Me!" he
gasped; 'qulto harshly. "Do" yod
take me for' such an outsider; ns
that?"

"No," I i6AVrhe retdrtted ratner
wearily. "But I had to ask you.
You see the circumstanceslook so
black against me. I am tho only
person apparentlywho escaped,and
so naturatly'they would think I
was the thief."

.leuuy arcw a long Dream tnru
his nostrils.

"If anybody in trouserssuggests
anything of the sort (? rne I'll deal
wth him," he said grimly.
(Copyright, 1930, Richard Starr)

The1' or the diamond
necklace, deepens; Continue the'
story'Monday?

DallaaTo tlavie
. LhiestStadiuiri

DAtXAS, April A. (INS) A huge
60,000-sea- capacity stadium, sold
to be the largest In the'Southwest,
will be Constructed on the grounds
of the State Fair of Texas, at a
post approximating $79,000. Actual
work Is to begin on' Nevqmbce H.
It was announced byT. E. Jackson,
president of the StateFair, and Phil i

T. Prathcr, chairman oftho direc-
torate stadiumcommittee.
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HoustonExpects
I200UoiisMdy'12

AUSTIN, April' 9- - W More thah
1,200 Lions are expected to Invade
Austin May 12 io 14 for the annual
convention of Texas Lions club's.
Bach of the 210 units has been In-

vited to send delegates to the ses-
sion and plans' are being fo'miula'tJ
ed to make'It the banner event in
'the' history of .the ergahlzatlqn.

WESTEiirV aiATTiucAs co.
811 W. Third St.
Telephone 1017

Rug cleaning and' Mattress
KcHOTntin'r

An wd'rk guaranteed'

Osteopathic'riiyslclan
. Office Ovfr

west-- texa :jat. DAUli
rhonest Ofllon 1310

Residence 111

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountiifat'

rnoNK ii88
601 PETROLEUM DLDQ.

t)R. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

JLester Fisher BWg.
Over-Bile- s Drug

Phono 503

RealEsfafe
BARGAINS4
Boughtand Sold.

Flew'ellert & Hitch!
Boosa lOYet ,Texas) Nati'

Ttt "
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WAREIIOCSE
MOVlNO

CRATINd
TAOKINO

; JOEB.NBEL
AVo speclalizQ, in sfpraEc
tnd localor longdistancew

liaulMg.
"Wo handle K. B. DairyH

,KaU6'andTerry'sgar--
.denseeds.
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StorageSpace Avanahlet
Satisfaction Guaranteed
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SIGNS
GKEES SIGN CO.

.

BasenTont, Fox Drug C
Phone 877

'

QUAUTV

SIGNS-- rh'one
1334

Commercial Slgri-AdC- o.

Under Biles Drug Store

CASH CARRY SAYE8
Cleaning and rrcsslnx
SI for the. entire fomlll.

Once Always
DbtJGLASS CLEANERS

SIS Runnels

CITY AUDIT CQi
x

Pilblta Accountants
Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Report.
Phone 1013 SOI PetroleumBid.

SERVICE
Barber Shop;,

In the First National Bank BMc.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

Shower Baths!

SaniiaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNEIt, Prop"
Everythlnc In tin and sheet

metal, Tanlts, flues, ventilators
skllKhu' rooflritr, care trousth,
conductor, pipe,
I Aft Work Guaranteed!
313 N. Orr'irff'St. Phone: 888--

PERiaANEW, SPEClAtax
$5.00
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A Special Katet

MODERrT . .,

BfcAJPTY SHdPPE
Piiono 1044

In Cunningham anaPhtufS
No. 1
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cviry.oll producing: state will ftdVc
representativeIn F6rt Worth 'April
18 find 1, for the msetlnttothri;

Petrbleum Associationof
America, la indicated by ictlcra bo-I-nf

received dally t)j Luther C.
TUr'man, of the na-
tional organization.,

Mr. Turman li tit chanco of the
national association's work In Tex-
as and has malfetl several thousand
Invitations to' Texans and Others to
attend thismeeting;, lie Is enthus
iastic over the plans to make this
the greatest meeting- - of Indepen-
dent oil mert evct held In the south-
west. In this work ho Is receiving
wholehearted cooperation of the In-
dependent,tetfoloum Association or
Texas, which organization1 Is

the plan for the Fort
Worth me'e't'ii.

This gathering of 'oil men was
called by yHtV Franklin of Ard- -
more, Okla., prosldertt of the na
tlonal association. On Friday the
18th, dlrcddrs of the variousstates
will hold meetings' to discuss pro
blems confronting' their partlcula
section. After these meetings there
will, be a Joint session of state di-

rectorswith the directorsof the na-

tional organization, at. which time
plans for a nationwide work will be
discussed and probably adopted.At
the Saturday meeting the definite
program will be presentedto the
nationwide' meetingfor adoption by
the- Independentsas a whole. One
of the features of tho two days
session will bo the addressof Wirt
Franklin, whom it will bo remem-
bered spent several months In
Washington, Interestingthe nation-
al 'lawmakers In the oil tariff. He
Is expected to submitan education-
al program along tariff jlnes with
a vlow of presentingthe matter to
Congrqss at some later" date.In

to theofficers and directors
of tho national organization, di-

rectorsof stateorganizations, many
other leading oil men of the nation
are expected to attend.

"The numerous responses tp our
invitations to attend this meeting
Indicates that Independentoil roen
throughout the nation have at last
been awakened to the need of a
nationwide organization " Mr Tur

airf

man said Wednesday "In every
mall I am getting numerous replies
to these invitations announcing
that these men will attend and It
seems now that nothing short of a '

palamlty will keep,us from having I

one of the greatest meetings of
this kind ever held in Texas. The
result of our organization'swork, I

the" natlbnal organlzatl6n In the
fight for a tariff, the work of the'
Texas organization for a, pipe line
bill that will offer relief to the Tex--
as producers', arc outstanding ex-- 1

amplcs of what we may expert
fiom well organfzed effore. We '

want eery independentoil man in
Texai here Saturday. April 19. It
will be a redletter "day Jn the an--
nals of tlieoll Industry In Texas."

AlkalfFlat Bare
AgainWhereOil

Town OnceStood
i

' BAKEKSFIELD. Texas, April 0.
i.T The town that lose from ni
biro spot on an alkali fate hem--1
mlng in by hills with a population I

of 1,200 in two weeks has declined i

with almost equal rapidity. Trucks '

hauling houses to other booming
fields have been a part of tho pic- - j

turc in this vast count.--y in the I

last month.
Only n general stojeremains,alt-- !

ualcd on'lhe Xvl'de street.Tho many I

restaurants that wcro established
hero within the course of ten days
have thinned to ono and a garage
that wa"s moved bodfly a distanceof
more than 100 uiillca has trekked
across the desolation to anotherI

Maw-EibiV- It

8M A6ot
IIKA-AT- V

rintia fefttii'it
?; Ttvv.ttv:--

faifktvtB'

T. H. Martin, who, owns and op-

eratesft shop at 809 KrcrfdWa,XItA
bock, Texas, and'"tyho1 resides at"
1934 Avenue II, 'talks' ihieftstraW
of 'the benefits fanaa'dcrlveti from'
Argolane?n'ft conversation Hvtth'W
AfgoUhd representative.

"if was In a generalrundown con-

dition andhavehad tL severe'chron-
ic caseof stomaoh roUbl'arfdr Indi-
gestion for a long" time, I WasMn
such ,a low-epl- Turl'dowti ' condi-

tion mir "life was miserable' Ihad
no apueilto and could hardly-- eat
anything unless I was troubled aft-- j
crwards with severe JHatmg'ra
and gas that'tCrme'iT on1 m Btoi&- -

nch. I was" "constipated' ami was
forced to take strong laxatives'
most of tho time.

"I am' getting woii'derful results
rlned taking" Argotane. Doctors
told rnb i would have to be operated
on for gall trouble but Argotane
saved mo from this. It, to my no
tion, has saved lnc hundreds of dol
lars and a lot of suffering. "C eftf
nnVthlhir- - T xcAnt-- noTtf'nnitlt neVe"

bothers me. Qas does ndttbottAuj
mo any more and I have Improved
with every dose till I feernow iikc
nothing ever was the matter with
me. I sleep fine and rest and am
not nervous anymore. I will praise
Argotane as long as I live, and tell
my friends all about ft"

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Springat the Cunningham &
Philips Drug Stores. Adv.

boom, this time In Ector county.
Some of the hotels' have departed
with their guests on the - soll'd
frames of n trucks.

Bakersfield' was built quicker
than any towii that ever" was as
sembled in Texas. When tho heavy
drilling-- campaign In tho Taylor-Lin-k

field slackened and'It becanvs
a firm belief th'aV the field was not'
to become another Yates field, the
oil field merchantspacked up. Six
months ago Bakersfield was found-
ed. It Is the second town to be es-

tablished on lands of the University
of Texas and the University got a
share of tho profits.

i

WALNUT SPIUNGS-Hlghw- ay

In southwestern part of town lead-
ing to Iredell road being graded
and graveled.
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SwEE'riN a bow-- of Rico
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roiu in some rynippci
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most' delicious 6$Uh
'iY6u'll th RcVT&--sitfcV- -

ior orcoKiasr, luncn'or'sap"
per. They're s6'cfiJ-4liey-

actually crackle in milk or
cream- - A, vondcrful cereal
for children. Ovctj-frcs- h at
your grocer's.Madcbyi
Kellogg in Battlo Cfrcdkr
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To Go to 4jSii&&rp
rn)0 much work, too muchjworrir; Tired'hnf toV'

nervouato sleep. Countfct'iiria-gihaf-
y shep;rfr'lanngyour muscles,making your mind a'blank?allvxio

use. You'll feel "all in" tomorrow.
Justdissolve Dr. Miles' Effervescent Nervine TaUet ia

"HA1?8 if, Trter-- D--
k the clear sparklinj; beveraee.Drift off into deepdreamlesssleep andsretup in the jaornlnr

--refreshedin mind and body, and ready for tho day's duties orpleasures.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is now nd In tw$ fork Uqali aiW

"GffervescantTablet, Both are he same ttwrapwlUcallv.
n "itra at jour umg hiotc
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'ff WWVortter In) tho oil fJeldsTtfr

oUi'eV'.btf.'w-ke- r and a coyote 'and
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into, the man while chasing a dog
which had sounded alarm and

M th coyote Into
camp.
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brought In In Texas during
February,accordingto
announced by railroad commission.
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GLORIA

"Come, lass,--whatlender revcricaengage mind?"

"If yon imiat know, I waswondering1 Why ydH went throaghlirc'wltK
a voice like a hfckory kn-- t when honcy-smpot- h

OLD GOLDS will soothe th'osc rasping"vocaf cords and bring you
throttcasc Haise that penny anto'to 'theprice of a pack of OLD

GOLDS, Percy,andlet themild and mellow quech-lca- f tobaccodo its
stuff. There'snotabark in a billion."

FASTEST CROWING CIGVRETTE IN HISTORY
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really never hasbeenanything quite like

the success of the Chryelcr-hul- lt Do Soto Six.
It ruftneu'into sudden poinilnrit; the moment

niotoriHg public laltf eyes on It arid went

on tdHct uptanew first-yea- r salesrecord for tho
Industi'y. Tnat successgrew and grew and today

continueswithout lag or let-u- p. All this is
imply a matterof causeand effect. The Do Soto

Six is a hugo.succcssla salesbecauseit is a huge
successin engineering .

asi--t tnafVeffrillcry offers the1 owner moc for
Ills' nloncty'in all those qualities thatmake
for enjoyment,' prido of poss&s'sTonand
greater By no means consider-- buying

OttySti without taking a ride in d'Dc SotoSix.
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engine, using
gradegasoline.
Iso-thcr- (yentllated bridge
type pistons, pistem
rings tongue awl groove
construction.
Internal-expanding- " four-whe- el

hydraulic brakfV. with,
moulded 'Widt

lining.
Full pressure IubricathMi ,

rubber insulation eagiM
counterweightedcrank-

shaftcamshaft by
silentchain
spark control fomr hydrats-li-e

shock absorbers fad
filter air cleanert
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A Big Credit Jewelry
for Big Spring!!!

Storelra
Goodnewsfor citizensof Big Springandthesurroundingcountry! A credit jewelry store-t-he oneof its in this

you can your watches,diamonds,--in fact, jewelry on ourdignified credit plan-OP- EN A LONGTIME
CHARGE ACCOUNT! the articlesyou want,makea small paymentdown, andpaythebalancein easyweekly, semi-

monthly, or monthly paymentsout of your income. !

JustBring An HonestFace

Miss
Liberty

HeadquartersFor'

BULOVA
WATCHES

Solve Your Graduation
Gift ProblemsFor
Boy or Girl Give

A BULOVA!

L.PaPaPaPaH

MU Liberty Beauti-
fully tngratnl, with
riz simulatedrmerald'
or aapphirei; IS jewel
Bukrra moemtnt; fill-jr-

flciible Lrarelrt
et with matching
looca . . . I37.SO

221 Street

The ONE GIFT
She'll Cherish

-- a BULOVA
Always a thing of beauty,
always a marvel of accuracy

dependable throughout a
lifetime of service. That's
why Bulovu Watches make
sach appropriategifts.

A hundred other IILLOVA
ratcheifurMen and Women

in all ttjlf and whepet
from $2U7.', to f299

THIS IS THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
BULOVA WATCH AGENCY IN BIG
SPRING RECOGNIZED BY THE

BULOVA CO.

Main
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only kind
Now buy 11

Select

WATCH

We believein Big Spring,andBig Springpeople,andwe
will not embarrassyouby calling your friends whenyou

want to open chargeaccount!

HOW CAN WE DO IT?

Becausethis store part organizationcomposed 12.re-

tail stores,and wholesalehouse. Our unusualbuying power en-

ables obtainthebest,andlatest all types jewelry great
savings price. We passthis saving you that make

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE FOR OUR
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS!!

Nationally Advertised Merchandise Nationally AdvertisedPrices
Will Be Offered On This Basis!

.
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us to in of at
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at

This
Week

Buy Now - PayLater
Our bona-fid-e guaranteethatyou'pay absolutelyno higherprice if you

useour liberal easy-payme- nt plan the same low prices, whether cash or
credit!

BUY THE CROWN WAY EASY TO PAY! V

IISJkI
laaaaaaaalP aaawal M"

Vacation Time Is Luggage Time!
It will pay you to seeourcompletestock

AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS
STEAMER TRUNKS

WARDROBE TRUNKS
SUITCASES

GLADSTONE BAGS
HAND BAGS,

CASES

You can buy Luggageon Our EasyPaymentPlan!

OPEN A LONGTIME CHARGE ACCOUNT AT OUR STORE.NOW!

aaaaaaaaaaaotaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!
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MISS DIVINITY
EXQUISITE QUALITY DIAMOND

RING WITH TWO SAPPHIRES

CASH R
CREDIT

f 1r HM I JXI LI ST.i TXXViaaaaVPaUSlB4lX
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Fill Purchase Price Allowed In Exchange On

Aiy Other DiamondRing
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A Diamond Ring would make a perfect gift for that girl
who will graduatenext month! Ideal for Birthday, Anniversary
Gifts, etc., too!

HAT BOXES
FITTED

No mutter what you VaftaBM I aTk 4 aTkI K4K)
fcclrct from our stocks 14JUI JrrVTT,U J
payment down the
baluiico on terms as
leisurely as you care
to make them!

OR

CROWN JEWELRY STORE

3
GIFTS

"The House Reliable"
.

Big Spring, exar
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